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L S. Salser Named Pool Manager

Swimming Pool 
Opens Sunday
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Thr Oocbran Ouunty Swimrainc 
will rrop>-n Suiidar, Ma> 30(h. *

H was annooficwd this fc. j
n *  pool will b«- under the man- | 

•gciari« ol L. 8 Snlwr. Pool hours

bother Rain 
fib Here 
;riday. Saturday
Voetber week, «nother inch of 

m Mure It;« getting to hi‘ the 
vnoo ocourrnnce in Morton 
Ie«w» thunder«hDWer» loot Fri- 
• and Saturdnr brought an ap- 

■ ilmate ineh of moailure to Mor- 
, and left a half Inch of water 
. Boat of the northweatern por- 

t ■ of Oorhran Counte »till need- 
mouture to plant on 

VidaT'» ram oame in time to 
f. Be manv of the farmer» to re- 
> > It their eotton. But at the name 

r It enabled many who eould 
prevfouslv plant, to find en- 

< b moisture to get their seed In 
ground Tile KUafes in Mor- 

t reaisterdd I «inches of moisture,

' rchieSinuns 
anted Supt.

At Three Way
«rrhie Simma. who has been 

ternng sa elemei.tarv school prin
cipal' i; Tahoka has been nami-d 
Bupi-rinfendent of Three Wa» 
Schivil It was annmineed this week 
by members of thi’ Stchoo! Board 

Simms who has nerved for the 
past thr-s’ Tears at Tahoka in his 
pnm rpeiship had been Supt at 
Laih'iddi lor two wars prior to 
that I.s'hudilv is ;n the same ath
letic confer, nee with Three Wav 

A /-sdiiatp of T.-xna Te<*h with 
1 Mhdir s rvgree and now doing 
grailuate work at Tech. Simma la 
marrieU has two children, and his 
wifi V an elementary school tea< h- 
er

Tti" .Simms will move to Three 
Wav Julv 1st to take over their new 
duties »hen the re«ignation of O 
B St.imfwr. present Supt becomes 
effective Stamper will take over 
the High School principalship at 
Mat;».lor a move he made to allow 
hims. If time to devote to working 
0*1 hm [Victor of E^lucation degree.

Save Water When 
Power Goes Off 
Tisdale Asks
R K (Bo) Tisdale. City W'ater 

Bepiirtment Superintendent thia 
treek after the citv was twice this 
past vrr-ek left Without power for 
•evcral hours due to storm which 
^ V c  down power lines. Bsk.'cl that 
dtiii'ns make a special effort to 
®Ohsi rve their use of water during 
times when the power is off.

The pumps for the city water are 
on electricitv Thus when the pow- 

is off, the CTtv's storage supply 
water Is immediately being tap

ped The water will go further and 
•̂>e citv is less likely to run out 

Water, if everyone co-operates 
•hd conserves water.

Set To Form 
Scout Troop 
At Three Way
'^ e  organizational meeting of 

Scout leaders In the Three 
Wav community has met with suc- 
®**i Tuesday night of thl« week.

an organizational meeting for 
the Troop of Scouts will be held to- 
^rrow  night (Friday) at 8 p.m.

n bo-.s interested In Joining are 
Invited to attend thl» first meeting. 

Any bovs from the Three Way- 
apIc-Bula-Enochs area are wel- 

®*'h>ed into the new Troop created 
^•Peclallv to serve the rural area 
need.

Rev. Carroll 
Will Conduct 
Memorial Rites

^Acy Curti* Carrol will conduct 
Dav fiervicea spon- 

J^rd by the VPW  and American 
•^K.ns Po*t at »  a.m, Sunday

will begin at 2 p.m. Sunday and ; 
continue until «  pm. as was the 
caae last aeaaon. Admisaion will , 
be the same: 13 centa for 7-13 year 
olds, 33 sent» for 13-18 year-olds; | 
and SO centa for adulta on Satur
days and Sundays During week-1 
days the pool will be open at 1 p.m. i 
with admission 10 cents, 30 cents 
and 36 cents.

Swimming lessons will be given | 
beginning June 14th. Anyone de
siring lessons Is requested to sign 
up nt the pool. CInsses will be in 
the mornings.

Osaches Ken Baker of Whiteface 
and Sammy Malone of Morton will 
also help in the running of the 
pool and a full crew of student life 
guards and checkers has been ap
pointed.

Today Set 
As Bbrton's 
Cleanup Day
Todar'ls cleanup dav
If vou'd forgotten, you'd better 

do something about it, right away
Morton Jaycees were to gather 

on the square this morning at 
8 a..m to begin a morning long 
drive aimed to clear the ally's of 
trash and make wav for the city’s 
spraying and fogging machine.

The city waa divided Into four 
zones and the Jaycees designated 
teams to work the four areas. Mer
chants were asked to close thia 
morning to allow their employees 
to help with the drive.

Mrs. Joe Gipson 
Is Elected Head 
Of “Grandmas”
Spon.suring four projects this 

past year, the X-16 (Grandma 
club) cIo.M'd their year with a 
bridge and cana.Hta party at the 
home of Mrs. C. H Silvers Thurs-

To serve this organization next 
year will be Mr«. Jo.- Gipson as 
president, Mrs. Dona Doughty, 
vice pr»'sid.’nt, and Mrs. Luke Har
grove. si’cretary-treasurer. These 
new officers were elected at the 
mei-ting last week.

• Each quarter we have a civic 
proiect." Mrs Hargrove explained." 
and projects for this past four 
quarters included participation in 
the Last Frontier Rodeo Parade 
last August when we placed second, 
donation of $12.30 toward figurines 
for the nativity scene on the court 
house lawn at Christmas time, $10 
to the polio drive and $10. to the 
cancer fund.”

The officer said a committee re
presenting the club was appointed 
each quarter and had charge of 
the project for that particular time 
of. the year.

Organized a little over a year 
ago, the X-16 club has only one 
requirement for membership - that 
the potential member be a grand
mother, however, membership is 
limited to 1« and the group serves 
a civic purpose as well as one for 
entertainment Mrs. Hargrove 
pointed out.

Winning the prizes for the after
noon were Mrs. D.E. Benham and 
Mrs Ermon Miller.

Guests and members served 
themselvles buffet style through
out the partv hours. Sandwiches, 

I canapes, salads, relishes, cookies, 
[coffee and Iced tea were served 
bv Mrs. Silvers.

I Mi'mbers attending were Mrs F. 
F. Roberts. Mrs. Lulu Reynolds. 
Mss Joe Gipson. Mrs, Dona 
Doughtv, Mrs. L. F Hargrove, Mrs.
C. A. Baird, the hostess, and the 
following guests:

Mrs Elizabeth Greer, Mrs. Lem 
Cliesher, Mrs Van Greene Mrs. 
Norman Monk, Mrs. M.C. I.ied- 
better, Mrs. Pegues Huston, Mrs.
D. E. Bi-nliam. Mrs. Hume Rus
sell Mr.* J W. McDermett Mrs. 
Uo'vd Hiner. Mrs. H. O Rogers, 
Mrs. Don Hofman. Mrs, Fred Dan- 
forth. Mrs Tip Windom. and Mrs. 
Ermon miller.

Morrow Is 
Named Head 
0140-8

BROWNFIELD (Spl.t — Albert 
Morrow was elected Chef de Gare 
of the 40 and 8 group of the Ameri
can Legion Ix'ing organised from 
this area, at a meeting at Brown
field Saturday.

Morrow, one of several Morton- 
ites who belong to the exclusive 
groups, will autornatieally take 
over as head of the newlv formed 
group Most of the Mortonites were 
members of the group at Amarillo.

Two other Mortonitea also hon
ored by being named to office in 
the newest chapter. Harold Key 
waa elected Garde de Porte and 
Ken Cbffman waa named Commia 
Vovaguer.
, The next meeting of the group 

is slated for June 16 at the Brown
field Hall. Other officers and com
mitteeman will be named.

Important Farm 
Measures Form ' 
Discussion Topic
Present existing farm laws, and 

Just how the present farm program 
will operate, unless amended will 
be the subject of a discussion of 
interest to all Cochran Oountians. 
especially farmers, toda.r, at 10a.m. 
at the Lubbock Hotel 

Another i-ducatlonal meeting will 
be held next Thursday in the Coun
ty Auditorium at 8 p.m and will 
probably bring to Cochran 0>un- 
tians who could not attend the Lub. 
bock meeting, a report on what 
»'as discussed

Sure to come in for a big share 
of the discussion is the present 
Soil Erosion (Tbntrol plan worked 
out and administered through the 
ASC office and the new laws gover
ning the use of .Mexican National 
labor during harvest season.

B. T  O'Oonnell of the Texas

Advise Local Fanners On Soil Erosion Program
^Terrapin Derby* 
Has 125 Entrants

Fanners Should Apply To ASC Office
Cochran County's share ot heln 

in the Federal Go/eirment’ » 
mergency Wind and Soil Erosion 
Control Program *ms explain«! 
last w'«-k through oulletins re
ceived at the ASC office here.

According to Ruth McGee *Ji*- 
following practices ni/e Ix-er. » ; -  
proved for CSochran O iin ty All 
are methods in which farmers can 
activeir combat three years ofMembers of Morion Legion Poat I being furnished by the local spon- of a huge circle to start the races 

374 and members of the Cochran ' soring organizations In other A lighted, gasoline rag will Insure aoU eroaion through aa elongated 
County Sheriff were making final i words, they were getting the ter- 
rounds this week preparing the of- I rapins. gelling them to individuals

proved by June 1st, Thereafter, 
prior approvel of pai ment must be 
secured before the job is started. 
In other words, if Cochran fanners 
wish to use certain methods to ob
tain a rover crop or stop soil ero
sion. they should go to the ABC 
office, explain what they are going 
to do and appl.v for approval if 
thei expert to get federal aid. 
Naturallv. if thrv seek no federsi

ficlal entry list In the first terrapin who want to enter them in the 
derby ever held here. j derby.

An "Imperial Vally” terrapin

aid ther ni'ed no approval, 
the terrapins to get off to a good drouth A specific allotment for all coua*
start, all at the same time. p>\,id atrip cropping, at $125 jties in the emergencr heh has bee«

First and second terrapins from p^r acre. | get up At the present Cochraa
each heat will compete in the fin- (Contour listing, contour chisel- Countv mav receive an additkmal

sum from that first announced.ala Anyone desiring to enter an Jnj chiseUng not on contour and 
An expected Hat of from 133-130 Califoraia lush crop j animal in the race, wheather he hgting or re-liiting not on contour,

entries was to be completed by | ,aas to be shipped into, wishes to purchase one or enter at 50 cents per acre (Work must
Friday and the hat of entries will Morton by air express this week ' one of bis own, should contact a have been done since April I, and
determine the number of heats in vvlth an entry from Keith Barnard. [ member of the twro organizations must be approved through the
the race wrhlch wrill be held at the I |oc|j posse member who to post their entry fee of $10. local office before June 1.)
Cochran Ozunly Agricultural Barn, „„w  reside» at Bakersfield. Oalif. Proceeds from the program will Seeding grain sorghums sweet

I His brother, Arlee was to take be divided by the two co-sponsor- lorghums. sudan. millet, barley,

★  I charge of the California entry | ing organisations, both of which oats or rye to establish as a cover
] The feativitirs at the Countv ¡have their eves set on an Augu.it crop Must he planted atler Juir 
Barn will be open to the public a t , trip to Washington for the National xn seeded In rows $1 per acre and roemln-rs of th e  Whitefa.'«
an admission fee of 28 cents fori American Legion Convention Mor- drilled or broadcast. «133 per acre School teachers and Board meine

32 Are Honored 
For Service to 
Whiteface School
WHITEFACE 'SPL.) Thirty-

One hundred and twenty-five 
terraptaa, all ready and wattng 
to be entered In the Terrapin 
Derby, have arrived In Morton 
In a hoahel basket, Albert Itar- 
row aanonneed Wednesday All 
those who have paid for an entry 
In the Derby and who are expect
ing the Terrapin to he fumlkhed, 
should come and select their own 
moer on the Court House lawn, 
Ratunlay morning.

Sunday afternoon Mav 30. at 2 p.m.
Altx-rt Morrow, representing the 

lu-glon, said this w «'k  that in all 
llkllhood no heat would have more

children and 50 centa for adults. i ton's Legion Color guard hopes) Chiseling of ¿razing land at 11.25 ; * '• ''' contributed thr-o
The offical starter and judges will, to again be the State of Texas re- ncr acre I vears or more of service to thostarter and judges 
be from out of town, 

j Previously announced were en
tries from Texas. Oklahoma. New 
Mexico and Louisiana. Several high 
ranking state Legion officials in
cluding State Commander L. E.
Page will enter terrapins in the i issued a verbal invitation to per-1 

I race. | form in the parade at Washington
> All the tarrapins In a certain | thia year, 
heat will be grouped In the center

again oe ine maze oi lexas re- p^r acre, 
pregentative in tne national com-1 Deferred grazing school system, were honored dur-
petition. ! A special emphasis was made to »  portion of the grade school

The Posse was invited last year make sure Cochran County far- commencement exercise. Thursday 
to attend the Convention at St mera understood that all work bight, in tlie school auditorium. 
Louis and made such an Imprrs-, done since April 1. must be ap- leaders were preaent-d
sive show-ing that thev have been '

Employment Commission will dis- ‘ *>an 30 entries Awards will N-
made in each hi-at and then theicu.ss the labor pro^blem at- the 

' night m«-ting. Both m«*tings are 
; Ojien to the public, according to 
County Agent Homer Thompson 
who has sent out a letter of invita
tion to all interested parties.

Cafe and Motel 
Change Hands; 
Are Renamed
Announcement of the formal 

; opening of the Mesa Cafe (for-

Garden Club 
Placement 
Show, Sunday

service p in s  hr E. H Boulter, 
memhiT of the State Board of ed
ucation who also gave the Corn- 
meneement address

Honorisl were the folioviag: 
M . ra B«'be CTiarlie Boos, Rub.r 
Burns. Noah Cunningham, Jam -« 
Cunningham. Face Cunningham.

The Church of O inst of Morton Mildred Dennis. Charlie Duvall, 
has announced their VarAtion Mary Duvall. Frank D Ford H D. 
Bib'e School from Ma\- SI through Galvin Zuta Knight. Clvde Mote, 
June tth with classes for all ages. R K MeCov. Lure R<-ad Randle, 
from ' two to 100." And Alice Rankin John W.

Oasses will be held from # am. Rhodes L«-nora Richardson L 
until 11 a m each weekday in- Salser. Steven L. S*'lf. Dorthr

Church of Christ 
Vac. Bible School 
Opens May 31st

FAMILY REUNION H E LJ^  _

Mrs. S. K. McCasland, One of Earliest 
Settlers Here; Honored On Birthday

winners will race it o ff for the ^ p ^ lv  I-aura's Drive-Inn ■ under the 
grand prize new ownership and new manage-

Entries were bi-ing recelvi-d from ment. was made this wee'K, 
several states. Morrow advised.] Rov BridRes of
though most of the enlr\s were have leastnl the cafe and

are also managing the .adjoining 
motel, now named La Me-,a Motel.

, located on the I.evellanH Highway, 
j just inside the city limits of Mor-
iI Mr. and Mrs J E. Clampitt, who 
I have resided in tho farming area 
i here, moved away four i ears ago

The Spring Placement Show 
featuring variti«-a of table decora

horticulture exhibit Saturday. Smith. Edwin D Stokea Freda
and sponsori-d by the Cochran' Stanley I»ckhart. minister of Tubb Nathan Tubb A D. Walk<>r. 
County Garden Club »-ill be held Austin .Street Church of Chriit, Lowl Wall, .M D Sides Harrer 
in the new County Activities Build. Ii'Velland. w:ll teach the adult , Whitterrburg Bob Oats. V .V.
ing dining room Sunday May 30. 
from 4 until 6 p m.

Every type of flower or s'nrub

classes
A spe«'ÍBl .series of lessons will 

b«' l onduc t. d on the home and
now in bloom in this a: a i.s op< n marriag- for high -ehool boys and
for entry in the exhibit which wiii 
b<- hold in .addition to a demon-

girls Ct il .A'i. n minister of the 
Plains CThiirch of Christ will in-

stration of t.able settings, each foil- ’ ’ ■''•«t the bo in this series and 
owing particular preannounoed Slrnkla-id will instruct
themes.

Towns<-n G \\ Garrett and L. L. 
Tavlor.

. ■ ,1. . Thv public is cordially invited
Mrs S K. .McCasland, certainl.v ner out under the trees on the back, are the new own. attend the show,

one of Cochran County’s oldest beautifully shaded farm, located ‘‘5*
residents, a resident since 1922. northeast of Morton. Barbecue 
three vears before the county was chicken and trimmings was serv- 
organized. was surprised on her ed to the family and friends.
8(Hh birthda.v last Sunday with a Rupert and his father arrived in 
family reunion that united her with tj,e summer of 1922 to build the 
her three children and a host of house around which Mr and Mrs, 
other relatives.

Mrs. McCasland. a widow since farm, certainly one of the immedi-

the motel. Clampitt operates the 
Karl Griffith Gin.

The cafe, recently repainted and 
with new asphalt tile floor, will be 
open until midnight every night, 
serving breakfast, lunch, dinner and ^

Four Attend 
Fashion Meeting

Mrs Bervl R e«l, James St Clair.

the girl^
Ch dc Mixin minister of the 

Whiteface Church of Christ will 
instruct the rtth through "th grad
ers, Other teiicherv include Effi«- 
Collins. Bessie Cartwright, R«-ba 
Brown. Mildred .MiDermett. Mrs

‘Mac* Wins In 
Golf Tourney 
At Denver City
Nine Morton golfers ventured to 

Denver City last w e«'kend to ( om- 
IH'te in the DC invitational golf 
tourney and one T. L, M, Alist ?r 
came back with a first piare

aroLinu « r  a,.u orders, and will remain open ,
McCa.sland were to set up their Saturday nights, '

C O Br ant Betty Hoffman, Wan-
da Behrends Aurelle Huggins. Mac placed first in the 3rd 
Marie Cammack and Etta Marie brought home a haal-
Uotv. some trophy for his efforts. Oth.-r

were among the more than 5,0i'>i) Thp pntire school is under the «°n'P<’I ‘ng included: Babe Van il
L. B. CTiilds and Paul Goodman

mrs. Mcs.,asianu. »  wiuuw «iiive farm, certainly one ot the Immedi-i „a uuuvr cn, t t- o  » t
1944, was the honoree as the fam- I ate area's first Mrs. McCasland and  ̂ ^rcha.sed the cafe buvers who attended the American direction of Jesse Brookshire, local ^ ^
llv gathered at the home o f Mr. fhe rest of the family moved out from Laura Yearv and the motel 

from O. H. Horton. Fashion Association’s Fall

rd lu 'ih tr® o f% rrM ccL a l«id ‘ ‘M r i T " ' I  m^agement has cm- Back-to School Market in Dallas. congregation,
a daughter of Mrs McCasland. Mrs. i „  those days there was no tow-n I the La Mesa Motel is May 16-21.

ready to offer accomodations for | The American Fashion Associa
Joe Woaks, the other daughter and of Morton. Mail came in
Rupert McCasland, the son wore Littlefield and there were onlv two ..„.i i
al.so at the gathering with their farms in what i.s now Coiihran guests or permanent resl- | comprised of .500 salesmen

and Church of Christ minister and the E L Millis and Button
Silvers in the second flight; and 
I.aike Cole and Joe Nicewamer in 
the 5th flight

It was the largest participation

families.
The group held a barbecue din-

County. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. | 
Bennett and FIo,rd Rowland and 
his mother, Mrs, Bessie Rowland 
were the other earlier settlers. j 

Among the many relatives at- , 
tending the reunion, in addition j 
to those mentioned, were: Mr, and ; 
Mrs. S. C. Kell.v; Mr. and Mrs. Me- i

■W'caks;

dents.

Gin To Sponsor 
Cotton Contest 
For Students
Rules and regulations of the

I displayed more than 1.200 lines of 
¡children's apparel at Adolphus, 
Baker and Dallas Hotels

Will Get Degree 
In Engineering 
At Texas Tech
Among the Mav graduates at 

Texas Technological College 'b Ray.
Hcadling the events of .Market mond Strickland, son of Mr. and 

Week waa the A.F A. Breakfast Mrs R. C. Strickland of Morton. 
Clinic Style Show, presented in the P-avmond will receive a degree
Crystal Ballroom of the Baker in Engineering, a bachelor of ar.

Thompson Warns Of 
Need For Increased 
Storage Facilities

Homer S TTiompBon
Each day brings the problem of Casland; Mr. and Mrs 

what to do with this year’s grain grandchildren, Mrs. D. L. Bassett Casev-Cannon Gin contest were 
crops closer to the critical stage, and daughter; Mrs. Ernestine Me- announced thl» week by M. E 
A rush bv producers to market Casland and children. S. C. (Sam) Casey, general manager, 
great quantities of grain is sure Kelly, Jr., Ira and R J. McCas-' A total of *3.50 In cash prizes,
.to cause price to drop and cut farm sand; Ruel Kelly and family; Mrs. «175 in each of the dryland and 
income. Orderly marketing, says Era McCamish and famil.v; Mr. irrigated divisions will 1k‘ awarded
Homer, E. Thompson. County and Mrs Doyle Bertram; great- to those school bovs or school girls fashions for school dav».
Agent, can help the situation and grandchildren, B. C, McCasland, with the best cotton yield Entries “̂ hion» in little accessory accents,! C q s « F x e f T I D t i O n

................ ‘ oi i . f  and and the winsome wavs of fashion • 1 1 1  w * •

b' Morton Country Cub golfers In 
a tourney this sea-son

Two Scheduled 
For Degrees Af 
Texas Tech

iTniai nr, Tiie.Hav Mat- IB a-d ** iJ>«jr>r in con- fw o  Oochran Countians. one ua>
■ struction work Raymond and wife dergradute student and one grad-

vvd va evA A  oe \M  m as TO  a  4 Vx va-s 0-0 a « « *  4 V- .. 1 _  W _  - ■ - ___ : _ T ^ ̂  __
uate student from Whiteface araWi'dnesda.v, Ma.v 19. The theme now make their home in Lubbock

3f the shows, "SEVEN LABELS -------------------- -
■iDR A FALL  FUTltRE " empha- 
lized fabics with brushed on color,, 
lew  bulk, now lengths in coats.

Property Must 
Be ReneJered

slated to receive degrees at Texas 
Technological College next Sunday.

Among the 6.52 students that will 
receive degrees In the May-SO-3l 
ceremonies will be George Greer 
Hargrove of Morton who is seeking 
a bachelor of business administra» 
tion degree in advertising.

adequate storage on or o ff the wife, and son Jerry of Lubbock: must be made before July 1st and .
farm is a must for proper market- Mr. and Mrs. Truman Smith and  ̂Rov Crawford, vocational agrlcul- late day mood. The Fashions Cochran Countians seeking ..
ing. ' family; Mr. and Mrs. Steve Extine ture teacher at Thn-e Way must  ̂ homestead exemption under their I graduate student is Tonni*

Commercial storage facilities of Portalcs, I measure the land. | Back-to _^hooI lines shown at rendition mu.st have t h e  . Wayne Smethers. Coach as White»

rector for the clinics.
The next market w«>k will be

Seniors Wire 
“Great Time”
The Morton High School seniors

this week,
, . .  , „  „  . Hancock has made trips to con-
he d in Dallas. August lli-20. and ents. However, he has
will 
dav Fa.shions

foat̂ uî v Midwinter and Holi- „ „ .^ le  to find all the people

We*re Hiding 
A Very Red Face

now are filled to near capacity. I Al.so the following old time ' Only a five acre plot of land will ' market. The "^ rs  .story in each sheet properly filled out ’■ slated to receive a rraa.
Authorized new construction may friends of the family, Mrs. Bessie be allowed. Cotton must be ginned trend was told by Evelyn Lamb<'rt, signed bv Julv 1st. Assessor- 1 1**** ot education degree,
be sufficient to take care of wheat Rowland; Mrs. Ada Smith; Mr. and at the Cascy-Cannon Gin First fasham^ and  ̂ .sal^ promotion di- (Villes-tor Hazel Hancock warned!
and other small grains, but the ex- Mrs. J. J M'atts: and Mr. and Mrs. prize In each division ig $100, gec-
pected heavy production of grain Kenneth Watts. 1 ond, *50 and third. *26.
sorghums is sure to ^u se a critical j „ „  McCasland has 13 '
situation unless producers plan at great-grandchildren
once to take care of their o w n ___________________________________ |
needs. I •

The moisture conditions over the ■ farmer can amortize his .
' state are such, says Thompson, storage building over a five |
that grain .sorghum yields can be period and write it o ff In 5
expected to be above normal and Installments over a five ve(ir period telegraphi'd the Morton Tribune

■ with the increased acreage, trouble Income tax. This is a big they (U'e having a wonderful time.
1 looms. Proilucers who cannot pro- becau.se no other building can Wednesday,

Lights Go Out 
Again, Sunday

at home Those who have boon We’re som  and we apologias
missed and who have not rendered the horrible error we made ia 
their taxes should make that rendi- ç»ohh'» ad la.st week
tion at the A.'-si-i.sor- Collector's o f
fice in the Count' Courthouse

vide acceptable storage, either on be written off in five years on the

aiomlng May 30th, Adjutant Albert 
Morrow announced this week.

He urged everyone to attend the 
services, annually held here. The 
service will be completed in time 
for everyone to attend Sunday 
School, Morrow emphasized.

or off the farm, will not be eligible 
for support loans and thus stand Too, the farner mav not get 

I to lose bv being forced to sell when his grain sorghaia In the loan if 
' markets are oversupplied. warehouses are filled and he has

Remember when storage is pro- 1 no local, or on the farm storage, 
vided bv commcrlcal warehouses, This could pay a |reat differential 
It cost the farmer 32 ceatk per in price If grain sorghum market 
hundred foir storage. You save this price In $1.73 per hundred this fall 
if you store it on the farm and .vou and loan guarantiM?d price Is *231 
need good storages houses to guar- per hundr«l. No storage, may 
antec quality and quantity, mean no loan p^ice guarantee.

Once again last weekend, for the 
second time in a week. Morton wa.«- 

Tho wire, received from the stu- plunged into early evening dark- 
denU, said: ness by a .storm which ripped down vf«n l» v . H.wkin. riM.

Having a wonderful time. EN'ers'- power lines. 1 * p -

‘40ÏTBAI.I- S<’H ri> lT ,K

Thursday Mav 27

body is fine. Visited the Alamo and | Heavv Winds tore down a section |Baile.'' Coop vs 'West Side

Breekenridgp Park, yesterday Will of Morton Power and Light lines | Friday, May 28
visit the State Capital tomorrow, and nceessltated a two and one ‘
See you Friday evening, around 6 half hour early evening darkness. B“ '*  High School 
o’clock. here Sunday evening The lights, Muieshoe Pr. vs Enochs

Signed Seniors, by Roy Tarver, went o ff about 7:30 pjii and were, vr j  v. ..
Jt- restored to duty at about ID:a m . • .

The telegram was »ent from No other damage was reported 1 Hawkins vs 'West Side 
New Brunfels. in the late Sunday wind-storm Maple vs Bula • ^

Especiall.v do we apologise to ths 
j manv ladies who called at Cobb’s 
' to buy three pairs of '’beauMfid 
I Nylons " at the advertised price of 
only 1 00

i The ad should have read liirto 
I pairs for 2.00. a bargain in ltself._ 
1 The TrilHine

HPETIAI, SINO PLANNt.D

A fifth Sunday singing and lia* 
ner has been planned at the Mnpl* 
Baptist Church Sundar, Mar 3«tk. 

j Everyone has been invited by Rev. I A. R Coleman to attead >iid M 
I bring a biskct lunch.

I

Úe>
I
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Three Way News .. .

I :

I ;
I •

I ;

■t  Mra. Fu n k  Griffith

ATTXNU rU NKRAl.
Mr. ano jtin .Mi-lvin Ridgk-i at- 

Irn«^ th>' funrral of Mrs. Pariah 
at PortaJia laat w ifk  Mrs. RidKlt'v 
was a gramiau^htf r of Mrs. 
Wmtwci

FATH in t DIKS
Wi and Mrs. Irb» Siiifh ami 

Mr and Mm Ü P Brinker attend* 
sd thv funeral of Mrs Smiths and 
Mhs Brinker's father Thursrlar 
Hr had b«-en in ill health for 
•> <.«ral tears

son viaited relatives here the past 
W( ek

TRIBUNE SOCIETY
CLUBS AND WOMEN’S NEWS

I FATHER DIES IN OKLAHOMA Lovell Lackaon attended funeral 

I Mrs. Herman Emw and Mrs | services for their Father L. B Nix

in W'aurika Okla on Monday.

Mr N j( pasad away Ma.i 13 in

the Waurika
was in the Vi

ATTEND OR.ADUATIO.N

Mrs l.t lea of Quitaque attended 
the Three Wai graduation exi reue 
Mra. Ltles is the mother of Mrs. 
Jat k Lone

Mrs. Tom Rowden Installed at President 
Of L*Allegros in Impressive Ceremony

!

G RIFFITH  GUESTS

Mr and Mr> Ira Griffith of 
Shailowater visted the Frank 
Griffiths Thursday afterntion

R n x iL E Y  ADDRESS

\ iS IT  REl..ATrUES j M. Ivin R^dg . e gave the grade
Sgt and Mrs R B Wittm r and si htail graduation adriress in the

We’ re Geared Up

Brine vour Dump trouble In. We vtiU dismantle *>«ur bt wl 
amenibly, locate the trouble and (five >-ou a bid on repairs

Ba Bum  to H«ea Our Bapoir Bid Baiato Anyatst Bae-.aa 
Tour Bapoit Jab.

Simmons Machine & Tool Com.
314 Ava. H — Box 1384 — Lavalload. Taa 
>301 Ava. R — Bex 1351 — Lubbock. Taxu

Mrs J. C R< vnolds hosted the 
L'AlIigro Junior Studi Club for 
installation of officers at the of
ficers at the Onuntrx Oub May 14. 
As.siating Mrs Remolds as hos
tesses «  ere Ml sdaines Paul Good
man. H B Barker. RoM-rt Cross 
and T A Rowland.

A short business meeting con
duct« d bi Mrs Paul Goodman, out 
going prtsidt rt «a s  held bt fore 
the officers for the coming vear 
«•ere installed Mrs Truman Doss 
read the club's histori and Mrs 
J C Remolds gave s yearl\ fi
nancial report The Club voted 

, unantmousi« to drop “Junior" from 
the club name and s[>onsor a group 
of girls interested in forming a 
Junior club

Eight«’« n memta rs and two

absence of .Mr Lumsden who had 
a severe throat infection.

TO RLTDOSO

The Three Wav FHA girls and 
their sponsor, Mrs Jimmie Jen
kins left early Mondav morning 
for Ruidoso Accompanying them 
on tb« trip w« r< Mr and Mrs Doss 
Tirrel! Mr sn«l Mrs. Glenn 
Williams and Drinald Basham, bua 
driver

Th« group« plan to return Wrd- 
n«sda «\en ng

guests Mrs James St.Clair and 
Mrs Sherrill Lindsev wer«- present 

.with Mrs St Clair installing Of- 
;fleers for l#R4-ft5 install-d «-ere:
I President. Mrs Tom Rowd«nl 
1st. Vice President, Mrs. Orvilli 
Tilger; 2nd. \^ce Presid«>nt Mrs 
E O WilLingham; Secretary. Mrs 
Tye Williamson: Tressurer, Mrs. 
Robert I'Hinham, Oirresponding 
S«vr«tar«, Mrs. Ira Brown; Par 
liamentarian, Mrs. Artec Bar
nard. Ri'porter, Mrs. T A Row
land. Historian. Mrs J. C 
R< I nolds.

Mrs St Clair conduct«-d a most 
impressive candlelight installation 
service ending with all membi'rs 
joining in the Lord's Praver.

Other memb«rs present for in
stallation were Mesdanu's H B 
Barker. Robert Cross. Truman 
Doss. Paul Goodman. Van Gr«’cne. ' 
Billy Proctor. CharU-s M'Dermott, • 
N A Monk. Wayne Walthall and 
Erne-stme McCasland

The table was decorated in an 
attraitlve motif of brown .yellow 

'and green carried out with a 
brown linen and lace cloth and 
yellow rosebuds tied with small 
yellow bows just showing over the 
edge of the table Green punch and 
rake Iced in green completed the 

I the color achenie.I ____________ '

Helen Nixon Circle 
Holds Supper Here
The H« len Niiwin Circle of the 

M’MU entertainMi with a Mexican 
supper in the home of Mrs.

Ernestine M«Ou>land Monday
night

After the supper. Mrs Meredith 
Crone conducted a bible study.

Members attending were Mes- 
uames Crone, McCMaland. Glenns 
Jontw. Giynna Merritt. Geneva 
Steed, Ross Thompson. Joyce Hill 
TSs-ila Bc'lton and Mary Helen 
Bjtler.

Guests wera mesdames June 
Kenned« Maiuant Webb, Jean 
Monro«, B« tty ^ 4  eatherly, Juanita 
Shaw. June Igo, ^elda Shiflett and 
Dirthv Irwin

Mrs. E. Lawton 
Transferred to 
New District
Mrs. Estelle 'awson. D<«part- 

ment of Public Welfare «-orker in 
Cochran County for the past fe «' 
years, has been traiuferred to an
other area it was learned early 
this week as Mrs. Lawson came to 
the 7*ribune office.

Formerly serving Hockley and,' 
Cochran Cbunties from her office 
in Levelland, Mrs. Lawson wHt now 
serve Hockley and Terry Cbuntles 
vdth office remaining In Levelland.

I Mrs. Blanche Dodgens of Little
field will be «'orking this area 
Mrs. Lawson, citing that 147 cases 
from Cochran Count« are being 
assisted and checked out through 
the Department, said she was 
sorry to be leaving thiv many 
friends she bad made in this area.

. . . A I M  E V E C M  C

Get file *t«iry oo I'rt-I.inutsil« . . .  MS la v ^ ^
ne« r>ii|««r "Wl" ll<ilj.lay! ttiscovev the reaaoos feeT 
brralli-taksag uew style (rature. The ! « « ( ,  low-levelJ|*«Mieltc 
means s«diil, r««a<l-Uiiggiti  ̂c«iaf«irt . . .  a level.
Fomfortable »i4e. lise graceful siecep of the | 
windshieii is luvriy ta l«uk at. Mure i 
tuoi i h r # ^  witk 1 ̂  sifuare itMibes ma 
Sweep-cut doors add a sp«wU-car lair l 
ikrv upea «41 llic intrciiir, f«w a firee, ap 
Herr. toa. youtl (md surging new "Ra 
and every major p«»wiw (rature yu« wt 
Learn haltiaad srliy «.tidamuliilr ia aut 1

A

W I D K  IN I

Now laagae-wbeoL 
bam tosato b HfU.

t O O K B T *  B N O I M K

A NEW MORE POWERFUL GASOUNE!

P H I L L I P S  e e

Frontier»men Drop 
12-11 Baseball Tilt
The Morton Frontiersman had 

an even reimrd. 2 wins and 2 losses, 
this w«vk after dropping a 12-11 
decision to 8m «er in a wind.« 
rainy afternoon.

A triple to centerfield In th«- 8th 
inning was the decisive blow for 
Smyer. breaking an l l - l l  tie Mnr 
ton lashed out 14 hits, three mon 
than the home team but poor base
running was the birrest cause 0« 
Morton's troubles plus a variety 
of wild pitchers who served Uf 
nine «-alks Head F Zimmedle and 
Don Lamar took turns on the 
mound for Morton

The Frontlersnien play in Mor- 1 
ton Sunda«- afternoon but their op
position has not b«-« n announc«*d '

H A W K I N S  O L D S M O B E E  C O ., m .  W ask j ,
■ C H I C K  r o u a  c a b — c h i c k  A C C I O I N T S  — m a t  i s  I A M T T  M O N t M l

FOR

Pini.I.II’X til F>TS Í

Guests in the P M Phillips : 
home Sunda«’ w«re Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Julian and Eddie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Llovd Pollard and boys of 
Bula and Mr. and Mrs. Kelton of 
MuleshCH’

VACATION IN MONTANO 
Mr. and Mrs. Connie Bokcr and 

his sister, Irene Groves left Mon
day for a five week vacation In 
Montana.

Phillips iv the' ftfwt (II bring you a gasoliw] 
with the added «uiper aviatioa fuel component 
— Di-isopropyl (pronounced di-isn-pru-pull)- 
This it a PhiHips eacitwive developed origi- 
ully for highcat powered military aiacrafl.

Today, start enjoying the exciiui^ step-up in 
performance you get from new Phillips 66 
Ftm-FuEL contaimng Di-iaopropyl.

Phillips was the first to make Di-isopropyl 
and H F Aik vhiie so«ahiable to smooth mot  ̂
performance that, until recently, their use ' 
sestricteil bv the U. S. (jovemment 
performance av iation gasoline. Now authd 
have removed restrictions, and these | 
aviation components can be hlen<i|
Phillips 66 FuTt-Futu

lips 66 Fu T i-F tT i provides in- 
>er, smoother acceleration, higher 
performance, greater fuel economy 

Fdom from cold stalling.. ,p/tts famous 
66 controlled voiatibty. And thanks to 

l lh ^ /#««/< burnuig qualities of D ilips 66 Fute- 
I. you don't need a special additive to 
ihat spark plug foukng.

Only Phillips 66 Fun-Fuat contains added 
h-isopropyi. Get it at statioM where you tee 

orange and black Phillips 66 Shield 
PuiLurs Prraouvta Cottrtjn

F O R  YO U R  C A R

RETITLNS TO MORTON
Mrs. Lonnie Allsup has returned 

to Morton to live while her husband 
is overseas. Allaup left California 
about a month ago and is with 
radar group in Japan

Don’t Miss This Holiday TREAT...........

T e r r a p in  D e r b y
. . . .  the fastest Terrapins from 
five states.................

M ^orial Day, Sunday
AY 30 th.

. . . tbs loners start. Thau (rvm 
all ever ibo Ira« «arid tama task 
sammaau as ibass (rvm 1 ladari
t i  THE c b b is h a n  sc ie n c e
MONITOR, m  ImaraalUaal daUj 
•swtpaport

*Ths MaaUar Is muut raa^

gsagla. . . .*
rmurati la ickoal tfltr  e 

laps« •/ I t  yaars. I will gat 
my dagraa from tkt cvilaga, 
but my adarttiaa tama» 
fram lha Mamilar, , . .**
*Tka MaaUar $iaat ata ida»» 
far my mark. . . "
” t  trulr amjar ks ewaw 
paay. . . .*

Yaa, to«, vrill find the Mvnher 
iaioramtira, with completa world 
aawt. Yoa will discovea a eva* 
atraetira viawpaint ia «vary aawa 
alary.
Uta tb# coapoe kalow lor a 9 m 
cial latrodactoty tabacriplioa —  
I maatbi lac aaly tS.

COCHRAN COUfl^TY 
LIVESTOCIC BARN

S P O N S

'x P.M.
J O I N T L Y  B Y

AMERICA LEGIONVOST 374 

COCHRAN COUNTY StaERIFF POSSE

Your Phillips Distributo
WINOO

501 N. Main

istributn^  
) O K i ^  C O .

MORTON \  Phon« 3141

A D M I S S I O N
A d u lt s ............. 50c
C h ild re n ...........25c

C H E C K
With Any Membefo| 
These Groups A l' 
Entering a Terre

mi*-.

CaHSSSNT I 
ICMfSSAMT I 

> Cot 
(Tiue 80 

u n  .

or

MAX

^««d at th
(r *  1 ax :

L 18T

HU. CL 
C.B HD

1 .

N sei

;/
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fjJUASW
jir t Uo.vd Hlner and 

*’’■ NancV. went to Abilene 
* j j „  Hiner and daughter 

In Abilene vialting her

eti. _________________•

MORTON TRIRUNB, MORTON. TEXAS

Surprise Birthday Party, Graduation Reception 

Honoi-s Ellen D. Stephenson, Eighth Gradei-s
lurpriae reception

Rose Home Scene 
O f Junior G.A. Tea
Ttie junior G. A.'i enteratined 

ttieir mothers and spoiisors with

S until 4:30 in the home of Mrs.

He Stokes circle of 
Mit! V/MU is the sponsoring or- 
puiiiuition of the Jr. GA’s. Inter
mediate GA’s with their leader, 
M ih Buck Huckab«'e, assisted in 
rtcelving the guests and serving.

Tilt* attractive tea table was cen- 
t*ied with an arrangment of yel- 
liiw nstes. Following the refresh- 
rreuit hour guests were :ieated in 
ti.i! den.

Tlie Jr. GA's. under the leader-

hne il.t, K. honoring ert Taylor. Jean N. wman. D c
^«h  birthday greeted Ellen Wavne Hobgood. Doris Linton 

Dolores Stephenson last Fridav B»'ttv Carol Turn.., lt .u i 
night, and a host of friends who Fhiliii.». Mattie Lou Crockett''Er"

fhè ŝ me l i Z  ETOÎN ^
■ Hernandez, Janice Buchanan

following a power failure which Lauretta McCuistion. Carol Me- 
; turned the Morton Eighth grade Cuistion. Twana Crav. ns. Elmo 
commencement exercises into a Smith. Francis Lowe. Jim .Middle- 
candlelight service, Mr and Mrs ‘ on. Wanda Chesshir Gwen Baker 
Sammie E Williams hosted the re- Stevie Middleton. Judv, Hill. Nanev 
ception and birthday partv for Henry. Judy Biatklev. Ray Ann 
their daughter Ro.ss, Sharon Hawthorne ' Gary

Hostesses for the occasion includ- Middleton. Kav oDi.» and Barbara 
ed Mesdames Truman Doss, N«va Hamb\.

f  ’I;“ " « ' ' .  snip of Mrs Elmo Smith, gave an
and Elmo Smith. Refreshments of Lee &  nham. Tommy Hollo- interesting program featuring the
mint punch and mint green birth- w « '. Tommie Richards. Carolyn tv,», of studv done through their 
dav cake were «.-rved from a table f I - a j n o n  Wesson, Sara c„,;„..ization The intermediate 
laid with an Italian lace cloth ;̂ o rets provided piano selections and
The centerpiece of pink roses, held Mrs Smith Louise „  „„^^rtet. A total of 47 members
miniature scrolls representing di- « ill. Mr and Mrs P B Rambv. Mr „ „d  were present
plomas. each tied with gr,<.n and Mrs Truman Doss .Mrs Char- j 
white satin ribbons, in honor of tht Cravens. Mr and Mrs Sammie 
«lass colors. Williams. .Mrs. B Wrods and Mrs

Those attending who signed the Buchanan And the following out of 
register which was presided over quests: Mrs. Mav Suplienson
by cousins of the honoree, Estell "* Hawley; Esta and Estell M,- 
and EsU McCraw. included: David Craw of Anton. Mrs B. A S tc  
Horton. Benny Benefield. Beibbs Phenson of Idalou; .Mr and Mrs

H R McCraw, Pat.sv Swan, Jaekle 
Suddath and Donnie Lee Stanford 
all of Anton.

Winder to Remain 
At AA Center
FORT BLISS. TEXAS Pvt.

basic training. altitude targets on the one-and
Having recently completed his one-half million acre Ft. Blisa

first eight weeks' of training in ranges He will also be familiar- 
fundamental infantry subjects, he ised with the various electronic
will now take up th e  skills o f cKjUipment used bvthe AAA-RTC

Pvt Winder will graduate at a 
Mrs. Gene Winder. Box 22 Morton, | During this second pha-se of parade and retreat cere-
Texas will remain in the Anti- basic training he will be expertl.v j  .u _ u /„• . .
aircraft Artillery Replacement schooled in the firing of light and an < <
Training Center at Ft. Bliss, Texas, m e d i u m  antiaircraft artillery signment in a p*.rmanent antiair-
for his second eight-week cycle of weapons at low-fl.ving and high craft artillery unit.

a .seat^ tea, Sunday. May 16 from jjarvev W Winder, son of Mr. and antiaircraft artillery

PAGE TKROI

TO  OAUrrJK.MA

Mrs D. T. SmUh left Saturday 
for Tucumcari for two or threw 
day visit before traveling on to 
Berkley, Calif, where she will 

j spend the summer. For those adsb- 
ing to write her, the address w>U 
be, lyok Addison. Box 147, Berkley 
4, Calif.

Me iouch of yout H)e....youff Zs// us
ir i THÊ MMwesr thìng im  row er ï A -

Come drive it and you’ll say~^

Layton. Sam Davi.s. Gerald Daven
port. William Dewbre. Ĉ  nthia 
Zielinski. Jimmie Jean Enibr> , 
Freddie Thompson. Judv MvCuis-  ̂
tion. Wayne Bracken. Carlton 
Peters. Eddie Thompson. Edward 
Gattis, Jinimv Cunningham. Jimm\ 
Parker, Bill Trice. Ronald Lindiu y. 
Jimm\ Collins Delts-rt Williamnon. 
Shirley Pierce.

And Jo Ann Hodge, Cecil 
Williamson. Jerrv Kilcreasi'. Re

Danfoilh Children 
To Take Pan In 
Dancing Program

and Hap Danforth 
n of .Mr and Mrs Fred Dan- 
will participate in Jhnmie 

Allmans Dance Parade of .M in 
the R n Maiihall .iù.tc,rlu... to
morrow evening at s p..u.

The Ge ne Galle Dai'.v' rs ct 
Amarillo will present ballet num-

Wa*«t Side, Mulethoe 
Ar*i Softball Winner*

West Side hammered out a 15-8 
u, isii.ci over Bula's player short 
1 iitrv, Monda.i night and the Mule- 
e’ liH' Printers took a forfeit win 
ov» > High School and then went on 
Ui tu.i Lula in an exhibition game.

Tti<> results left four teams tied 
f(>t first place In the league with 
mure gtuiies on tap this week, two 
taught (Thursday i and two Frida.v.

Bula had four of her star players 
missing on the school's senior trip. 
Howe'/i-r, with Thurman Gibbs on 
tlie mound for West Side and in 

iiiuiiuind of the situation all the 
way, Neal Rose Merchants were 
never headed

The local high sehmil team 
’ itlier got the dates mixi'd up or 

• 'I'n ’t Informed properl.i because 
—ey (.riled to show up and Mule- 
s.boe's Printers were credited with

out-accelerates
I b«TS

I Tlie Danforth ch-UrvH vin t.-ke “  .1® ,
.part in tap dame routines and Maple tangles with
D Rene will b.- se, n in the acrobatic ' “ awklns m the opi ner and Bailey 
act with five other students against West Side

i*ntlre »how it bting »pon*

■Horton {tribune-
-TEXJIS' LAST r*OM TlER '' 

o m a A L  NEWSSAPER OF COCHRAN COUNTY

FublUkwd Evwrf Thuiadcry Morning 
lOS North Main Stwot, Morton. Toxas

m a x  DALEY —  BILL CLASSFORD — E. H. IRWIN 
Ownors and FublUhors

MANAGER
___EDITOR

in the .second game Tomorrow,
.sored bi the aovis Police Depart->

I and Mule»hot* Printer» v» Enoch».

Allm&n. who ha# maintained a ax iaK ii isb
l - n . ,  „hoo . C l.,,. n . . „ ,  I ™ " ’ ;,
vears, began his training ;n vaude- . Fr.-d Danforth. this week-end 
ville at the age of € and worked , Wilbur Gragg and
his w-ay up to a successful star in children of Amarillo.
Broadway. ____________________

VISITS .\I4ITHER
Mrs Millard Towsend. who has 

boon ill the past two weeks, went 
to Aspermont Saturday to stay 
with her mother while recupera
ting.

, RETI R.V riUXM r ts H IN f,

.TO. at Ihe Post Office In Morton, Texas, for tran.smiwion through Mr. and Mrs, L A Cochran were 
ir-’ '! as Second Claas Matter, according to an Act of Congress, (fishing this past we«k in Hot

Springs, New Mexico Thev re
ported Ihe fish biting and he 
caught several 4*2 pounds bass. 

The Durwood McCTintocks fished
in Rate»— In Cochran County and adjoining counties: Pe» • Oonchos New .M.xieo Sunday !
c six months, $1J50; three months. $1.00. Outside Cochran .. . ‘ .
r year, $3.00; six months. $2 00: three months, $1 50. To J f.shmg are |
f*r M*rvice, subscribers will please notify us promptly Lulu Rernold» ano Mr Mrs,
f address. i f̂ .'̂  nolds and dau|rht«'r. Pam.

IS statement reflecting on the character, reputation or ,
ny person, firm or corporation, will be corrected upon ' « ‘■"’ P ^*h'ng Mr Wl. -amson went 
,g brought to our attention by written statement of fart ° » *  "  ^  ednesday

outperforms, aves
all other leadllfg low-pi cars!

great natM 
■compression

C h e v io t .  You'll soon boComo In and gat bahind tha whaal o f this 
tolling US that Chovrolot's now h 
Imoding low-priced car—mokes It fo r  and away the top porfeaner In its field!

powerW  highest o f ony

Reed-test it! Street-test HI HilMesI HI

Chevrolet is powered by the highest-compre»ion engine in 
its field—on engine designed, engineered and built to de
liver more performance with lets gos.

And remember—Chevrolet gives you extra vo/ue os well os 
extra performonce—for again this year it's the lowest-priced 
line of cots.

Come in . . . take Ihe wheel of o Chevrolet at your earliest 
convenience.

CO <
.« n d  ̂ e/

, e n g in e  in

v fn o s f 0 d \ / 0 n c ig d  

fiû/dt^ -p f-zee .

ALLSU P CHEVROLET
113 X. MONTON rhoM 3331

i»iSSS>'

PIGGLY WIGGLY
TIME • M O N E V  S &  H GREEN STAMPS

T f  - •

S

UU£ GIV£ G R €£n  $T tìlT ÌP 5

tilico
PURE BLACK —  W ORTH BRAND

P E P P E R .................U0z.Ca?i 15

DOUBLE
STAMPS

3Lb.Can. T U E S D A Y

Omwauiiils
Mak»M your âkia 

feol good

Reg. 50c Size 
Only 39c

H UNT’S APRICOT

PRESERVES  

SUPER SUDS.
^  -J- ANGELUS

MARSHMALLOWS
CHICKEN-OF-THE-SEA

OYSTER STEW .
H U N TS
FRUIT COCKTAIL

H i QC Can

3N Can
HUNT’S CREAM STYLE

C O R N ....................... 3WCan

Cheesem ied—Horn Hiç^ In Taste 
Low In Calloiies Ponnd

:r i c a n  b e a u t yCAljKE MIX
N O R T K R N

napI mns

20 Oz. Box. . 

80 Count Box
HOLSUM  S IV f FED *On-A-Tree’

O L I V E S X .................30z.

200 Count 
2B0XES

Friday
and

Saturday
Specials

BACON FRYERS
CORN KING

Poind . .
CLARY’S

Poind .
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Mrs. Hill Winner 
In Garden Club’s 
Hat Contest
A hrt-akfiut for mrmtXTS of the 

Cochran Oouatr Garden Club 
Tutuday morning in the activities

* l - J P M ir 'A I  r 'O  hoated bv Mrs, Roy Hill
. I i E>IV1 1 ^ A L  proved to be one of the nicest

illwood Station
1 1 1  wore hats created from flua’ers

St. L u DDOCK frown in their own flower gardens 
I Foilowing the breakfast, club 
[members modeled their hats for

SQUARE OEAL p lu m b in g  
& SUjpPLY

PHON

judges Mrs. L. A Cochran simI Mrs. 
Fred Daaforth. Mrs. Roy Hill Mcag 
winner She wore a hat completely 
fashioned from flowers . canna 
leaves and various colored roses.

Second place was given Mrs. W. 
L. Miller who wore a black straw 
hat trimmed with yellow roses and 
yellow satin ribbon Miss Lonora 
Jack.son modeled a blue and white 
straw garden bonnet with yellow 
calendula placed on the crown

This was created by Mrs H. O. 
Rtigers.

Upon arrival each memta-r *as 
given a rosebud corsage and tinv 
paper bonnets giving specific duties 
in the preparation of the breakfast..

Centepieces for the breakfa^j 
table were pink, \ellow, w in^^Ad 
pale green c reA  paper JfVnnets

ID —

Oui work la COARANTX^D tor IS moM 
U W« fumiah

ALBO PHONE »1BJ

filled with matching flowera. There 
were made by the hoateaa.

Menu included orange Juice, ba
con. eggs, hot biscuits. Jelly, coffee 
and was served to 10 members and 
2 guests.

Mrs. A B Sanders, president, 
presided over a short business 
meeting following the breakfast. 
Entries in the horticulture exhibit 
to accompany the annual place
ment show Sundar were made.

“Details on the show Sunday 
were discu.ssed and the public is 
invited to attend our placement 
show and tea Sunday afternoon 
from 4 to ft p.m. at the Activities 
building,” Mrs Sanders advised.

-Members present at the break
fast included the hostess. Mrs Hill, 
Miss Jack.son. Mrs Miller, Mrs. H. 
O. Rogers, Mrs Sanders. .Mrs 
Charles Jones. Mrs. C liff Davis. 
Mrs A A. Fralin, Mrs J S Bovd- 
stun, Mrs W  I. Foust, and the 
Judges. Mrs Cochran and Mrs 
Dan forth

Three Way Newi
By M n . Pr<aUi arU fith

R.AIN AT THREE W AY

I Up to one half inch of rain has 
fallen over most of the Three Way 
cummunitv during the past week 
and in some spots an inch or more 
has been measured. Where the
precipitation was the heaviest, far
mers are planting. Others are
having to wait for more rain.

surgery at the Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock last Thursday.

Gl'ENTS OF COLE«

Fred Raney and J. B. Roberta 
of Lamrsa vlaited in the Cecil 
Cole home last week.

Births qaes, a baby girl, May a ,

Aad to Mr. and Mrs Saima^ ]

Ione, a baby giri, May M.

Four ne-w baby girls arrived this

«T A K T  SOFTBALL

M.SIT FT<t>M AMHF:K«T

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Terrell of 
Amherst were guests in the Frank 
Griffith home Sunday.

The Stegall women's softball 
team were victorious over the 
Muleshoe women l a s t  Sunday 
afternoon on the Stegall diamond. 
12-5. Members of the team are 
Mary Shackelford. Maudine Eu
banks. Shirley Ri-eves. Haiel Cun
ningham. Donnita Jordan and Fern 
Lamar.

week at thè Cochran County Hoapi- 
tal,

! To Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hlghtow- 
I er, baby girl, May H.

To Mr and Mrs Manuel Gana, 
a baby girl, May 20.

To Mr. and Mrs. Refugio Rodri-

ES A. GOWDY
a t t o r n e t

1 Rumback Bldg 
itttoftold, T>xas

CROI^AIL INSURANCE
I NDERUOK« « I  RGERV

Mrs Jimmy Daricek underwent Ors. WWils & Annislead

Bl T — SKLL — TRADE — RE.VT 
Through Iribune Want-Ads

EDW IN NE
RbpMdMT

Rural Life Ij^(|rance Co.
OI

Boot 564 X  Bftoto, Taxcw

O M OM ITRIS.TS
/r* \ W c9^/6.D.

I .  W . X a K ih o é . O  D.
Burk. 0J>.

I f f  Privo

Written In An 
panics. This typo 
upon yonr Hall 
adjustment alloo 
ment bi made. No

Strongeat Ospital Stock 
Oo naeana tkat yoa caa 

_ paid for Um  tun ansawt o( 
bring paid peoniptly aftec adjwat.

ROY
ALL

Dial 3601

IKES AGENCY
OF INSI7RANC7E

215 South Maia

T H I S  S U N D A Y . . .
I ; Be In The Church Of Your Choice
I •

AM4EMBLV o r  GOD (T ir iU 'H  

Tbtrd and Jrffersoa 

Aes. and Mrs. H. T. Clnfkr. Pasloro

t H l  fU l i  o r  CHRIST 

af Wkiteface

Sunday School -9.45 a. m. 
Worship S«-rvico—U Oi' a. m. 
Sunda> Evemng Service

— 7 46 P M 
Wednesday Evening Prayer S> rv- 

Me—a p m.
Thursday W M C.—2 00 p m 
Friday C A. Service - • UO p ip

Clydo Moor«, E vango list 
Lords L*ay Bib>e Study—10 am. 

ana 7 p.m.
Preaching — 11 am  and 8 p m  

W«sln«Kday Night S« rvK-e — 8 p m.

COUKTT UNE BAPTIST 

CUURCX

Bov. Komaoth McAnbor, Postât

BLEDSOE BAPTIST CHURCH 

Boo. C B. Rianolrd. P «toc

Sunday
Sunday Schcwl________________10 a.m.
Preaching___________________11 ajn.
HTL......... .......  7;30 pja.

Wednesday
Service ___    8 pja.

Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Morning W’orshlp, 11 ajn. 
Training Union, €.30 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting (Wednesday 

night», 7:30 p.m.
WMU and Brotherhood, 2nd 

Monday nights, 7.-30 p.m.

pnurr b a pt in t

of Enoebo
B W. Uarru, Paotoe

BVLA BAPTIST OSD  

C. W . Plan.

Sunday School. 10 ajn. 
Preaching, 11 ajn.
BTU, 7 p.m.
WMU (Tuesday), 2 30 p.i

Bervices Each Sunday.
Sunday School—10:00 ajn. 
Horning Servicea—11:00 a.m. 
Trauung Union—7:30 pjn. 
Xvening Servicea—8:30 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting—7:30 p.m. Wed- 

neoday.
Wednesday night—Hour o i Pow- 

ar—8:30 pjn.
—4 00 p m

BVLA CHURCH OP CHRIST

Sunday Bible Study ....10:00 a.m.
Communion -________ 10:45 aJiL
Preaching .....— ........Tl:00ajn.
Sunday Eve. Claaaea__ 7:00 pjn.

.Preaching__________________7:45 pjn.

piRfirr aA F T isT  c r c b c h  

af tbe Southern Baptiat Goaveottoa 

First and FOlnoro 

Oflie A  Robinaon, Pastor

WEDNESDAY
Ladies Bible Study ___ -2:30p.m.
Mid-week Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

Biuiday School - 9:46 am. 
Waeatdp—10:50 a. m. 
t  O. Begins—7:00 p.m.
■oanuig Worahlp—8:00 pjn. 
Tbacheri Meeting — Wedneoday 

J8 P-m.
P n ^ r  Meeting—Wednesday 8:18

<JHL'BrB OF CHRIST 

mi B.W. Second Street 

Jeoote Biwokshire, BvangoMot
BAPTIST CBUBOi 

OP WHITEPACX
Sunday Bible Study 10:00 a.m. 
• :15.

Communion Servloe—10:56 ajw. 
Proacblng Service—11 ajn. aad 

7 p.m.
TUESDAY

Ladies' Bible Class__  9 30 ajn.
WrKDNSBDAT

Night S ervice___________  9 00 p m.

Ir-
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 

Momlng Worship, 10:56 «.m. 
Training Union, 6:30 pjn. 
Evening Worahlp, 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, WMU, 3 p jn . 
Wednesday, Family Night la 

the Church, 7:15 pjn.

SPONSORED by THE

-r-W* ' \ . „e-. /  A

FUD4T METHODIST LHVRlH  

of Enoeha 

Rev. A. N. M eto«

MAPLE CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday School—10:00 am. each 
Sunday.

Morning Services—11 am. each 
Drat and third Sundays.

Evening aervicei each second and 
fourth Sundays.

WSCS each Wednesday evening 
OKCepting fourth Wednesday.

Bible Study, Lord's Day, 10 
a m.

Worship, Lord's Day. 11 a. m. 
Classes. Lord's Day 8 p. m. 
Worship, Lord's Day, 8:30 p. m. 
Wednesday Mid-Week S«.TVice, 

8.30 p. m.

BIETBODIST t 'H lK O l  

of Wblteface

FIRST METHODIST CHTRCH Rev. Robert W. Brown

4M West Taytor Avenue

S. Franklin Weir, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:45 a m.
Worship Service—11:90 ajn.
M TF  and MJF—6:45 p.m. 
Worship Service—8.00 p.m. 
WSCS iiieeui Monday afternoon 

at 3:00.
Wednesday, Choir Rehearsal— 

8:00 p.m.
Wednesday Fun Time for Youth 

—8:30 p.m.

Sunday School—10 00 a.m. 
Worship Service—11:00 am  
M YF—7:00 p ro.
Worship Service—8:00 p.m.
WSCS Wednesday N ifb t — 7:30 

p.m.

MT. ZION PR IM IT n  E BAPTIST 

CHllMH

FIRST MISSIONARY SAPTIST 

CHURCH
AmUotod with Baptiat Mlaalonarf 

Aaaociottoti of Testas

Elder Kenneth Martin preaches 
here on fourth Sunday and the Bat. 
orday previous of each month. Com 
ference meeting on Saturday after 
noon at 2 o'clock and Sunday wos 
■bip at 11 a m.

Curbs M. Carroll. Pastor
Sunday School—10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship— 11:00 am. 
Training Service—7:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship—8 :00 p.m. 
Mary Martha Circle—Tuesday, 

2:30 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Service — 

7 :30 p.m.
Edna Bullard Circle — Thurs

day, 2:30 p.m.
Tkaiaiag Sonric# 7:30 pjB.

ST. MARrS
CATROUC CHURCH 

of Mortoa
Mortheast 8th and Taylor Avo. 

Pathor Hyland. Priort
Mass Service at 9 a m.

three WAT BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bov. J. E. Mooro. Pontor

MAPLE BAPTIST CHURCH 

A. R. Csli imoo, Pnotor

Regular Servicea.
Sunday School—10:00 aoa  
Mondng Worship—11:00 am. 
MTV—7:30 p.m.
Bvening Worship—8:80 pjB. 
Monday—'WMU—t:48 pan. 
Monday—R  A'e, O A'e, Sun hoe me

Sunday School. 10 a.m. 
Preaching, 11 a.m.
Training Union, 7 p.m. 
Preaching, 8 p.m.
Prayer Meeting (Wed.), 8 p.m. 
WMU meets Mondays, 2 p.m. 
RA and GA meets Monday at 

4 p.m.
Brotherhood meets every 2nd 

Monday each month.
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ADS
[WILL HELP SELL 

THOSE
a r tic les

three:
home. 
5421.

:NS want nice 
VeMed call 

11-tfc

SPECIAL — 
curtains, an 
terials jfiven ex 
at Strickland's

_  drapes  ̂
fr delicate ma- 

special care 
n-tfc

Services
IN COLOR
by {tier Celt- 
tf Amrico

Nkewd Hwu 
Uniiod Affitti

BOATY’S OARA(sE^oi^Mie alley 
south of footbalJiteld. Go to 
Boaty's Oarage anasave money. 
All work guariteci. 11-tfc

AIR CO.NDmOlNER^- Readied 
for summer, y r  Tads, new 

j pumps, parts, alftr.cd. etc. Pads 
I for any make! Aiy s Hardware 
and Furniture. ' 8-tfc

4-Rofjm Hou 
block north w 
Trade or Rei 
Maple Te

EXTRA — Quic 
need it at n<j 
can’t get be 
Strickland'«

^vice if you 
Cf)8l. You 

iork anywhere.
11-tfc

WA.NTED — 
tomers. Vo e: 
Just brlng^^ir 

I we’ll do ylK rei

w i^Bath. One 
tower. Sell, 

dw’in Neut/.ler, 
10-tfc

Wanted

ew extra cus- 
ence necessary. 
k>th€«s on in and 
Strickland's

11-tfc

«'EKBONALIZI 
We are now 
Ing. R. E

I ’R ÜlFTt»- 
pcd to do engrsv- 

m Jewelry. rtnr

MR FAR.MER 
tarv'ohes of 
Stripling 
Dealer.

butteri, ro- 
inds at Loran- 

r Allii-Chalmrri 
n-2tc

LET THE TRIBUNE supply your 
candidate cards at very attrac
tive prices.

Man wants work as farm hand 
or truck w (yver. Experlenr-ed. 
Wife wanay Ironing or house 
work. M r^K d  Mrs. L. H. Kil- 
crease I^ u iV  at Tribune office, 
for address. 10-ltc

J e a n e tta  M illsap, Sam 
T o lle t t  W e d  R ece n tly

Standai^ Abstract Company
iL  ESTATE

W. A  IPraf) A.NOLEV, Owner 

Pkone MSI \  Morton. Tal

Lost end Found

LET UŜ  personalize 
kins and cards.—M

e\yotJour nap- 
’«  Shop 

50-tfc

WANTED 
child care 
Try and 
block went oí

-------------- I IXtST .— One white
housework, last Wednesda;

3041
Ironing 
11 r< asonabie.

Carter!. One 
ijrh rchcol 12-ltc

oe skate. 
Call 3721 or 

12-Up

TURN Cranksh 
autos, light t. 
wholesale, 
of Morton,A>ne 
Office.

tsjor all makes 
also parts. 

—Super Service 
lock west of Post 

3-tfc

Church

SWEET POTATC* U 
SALE — See A.G 
tales. N. M ,
016 J2.

MR FARM 
' are Morton’s 
! Canvas pi 
I McMaster Tra'

;fx;>r  SALE -
with large d<’ 
room, dining 
bath Street uni 
paved Square 
at HO 000. evimpi 
and decorated. See 
E Buchanan

Political 
Announcements
The Tribune Is authorized to, 

publish the following announce.
; ments ‘for political offices under, SALE __
which names appear, subject i Rutcers and V 

I the Dem^ratlc primary . Satui , p,“  ^ ,7  Or. ^  
I dy. July 24. 19,>1. ^ouse
Por Stato Representotiv« Dial. M

J. O. GILLHAM 
‘ (Re-election*
Por District Atteroey. 72nd DUt

I TRAVIS D SHELTON 
(Re-Election*

Por County Judy« *
FRED STOCKDALE 

(Re-election*
I GLENN W THOMPSON
Pm  Commissioner PcL 1

JIM HILL 
(Re-election*

AMOS TAYLOR 
E. B (Earl* WAGES 
R. C. STRICKLAND 
LEM CHESHFJl 
RAYMOND HOFFMAN 
M. R HOLLOMAN |
R E TTIOMAS |

Pm  Commissioner PcL 2
G. C. KEITH 

(Re-election*
Pm  County Commission PcL 3:

J. N. FfK’mCR 
(Re-election*

Pm  CommissieoM PcL 4
R. Z. (SonnyI DEWBRE 

(Re-election*
Pm  County and District Clodc:

MRS LEE TAYLOR 
(Re-election*

Por County Attomoy
M. C. 1-EDBETTER 

(Re-election*
Par County SherlM

HAZEL HANfDCK 
(Re-election*

J. O. (Shot) MILLS ’
Poe County Treosuror ” *

ODELL SMITH 
(Re-election*

Pm  Juatlea of Peoee Pet l i  ’
A. D. FOREHAND 

(Re-election*
ALVIN O’PRY

fM Justice of tho PMiea. Pet 2-
J. B. NIXON

Por CenetoMo PcL 1
CECIL UNDSEY 
J . H. (Hardy) RHYNE
H. L. COON 
SAM NEVILLE

Por Cometohio PcL Pc««
H C. EDWARDS 

W. G. McHAM

Help Wanted
MAX WANTED FOR RAWLEIGH 
Bl'SI.N’ESS in Cochran County. 
Real opportunity. ."W experience 
needed to »1^’ jj/> Olile Rid
dle. Wilstin. Toxao or write Raw- 
leigh’a. Dept V ^ E  3Tl O. Mem- 
phis_ Tenn. 9-4tp.

For Sale  ̂^
.proved I , , 

I'f- Tomato 
(Side Peppers. 

»Au*h Met nudist 
11 tfc

,\NTS FOR 
jvon. Por- 
or Phone 

10-.Ttp :

uy now . . .  we 
ler for Quest 

nd ditchdams.— 1 
or Co. 51-tfc!

3 bedrpo.m home, 
extra large living 

kitchen and 
rocen of being 
! ' 1SOO. priced 
Iv remodeled 

d Nairn. 703 
M'tfc

TO BK WP:n . . Sunday, May 
.YMli Ik the date «el for the wed
ding o f  Ella Petem of Ea»t 
Grand Plain« and A-IC Herbert 
L. Mr<!ainÌHh of Bledhoe Ella 
daughter of Mr. and Mra Smith 
Petem, attended Eaktern New 
Mexico I'nivemity MK'amiah. 
son of Mr and Mm. Lee Mc- 
Ouni«h, attended Texas Tech.

District Soil
Conservation
News

AIR CONDITTf^VERS FC*R SALE 
— We've thej^'c.el to meet your 
needs at  ̂.tn pay.
Ray’s HardwXc and Furniture., . . ,  , ,

8 tfc ‘‘**̂ *-*'’ “ ‘'•'ea of wwping lovegra.«»
Bennett also plans to use a one

I Frank B*-nnett, cooperator with 
the Cochran County Soil Oimerva- 

I tion District has recently plante<l

In an impressive candleight cere- | 
m o n y Friday evening, M a y 21, 
Jeanetta .Millsap, daughter of M r.! 
and Mrs. Wastel J. Millsap of Good- 
land became the bride of Sam | 
Tollett. son of Mr. and Mr«. L G. ’ 
Tollett of Rogers, N. M

R»’V. A. R. Coleman read the 
double ring service before an altar 
decorated with roses, larkspur 
and greenery, flanked by candle- 
bra and white tapers.

Ann Cole placed "Indian Love 
Call." "Moonlight Sonata", “Ave 
Maria " "Clair De Lune." "Love 
Kverlasting," and "Ah Sweet Mys
tery of Life," as Gail Arnn and 
Shirley Reeves lighted the candle!

Mamie Fowler lang " I  Love You 
Trueh" and “Alwayi" accom|>anied 
by Mias Cole.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was attired in a white 
street length, nylon dress with fit
ted bodice and gathered skirt and 
with matching accesaories She 
carried red roses on a white Bible 
For .something old and borrowed 
she wore her grandmother's lov- 
iere, for the something blue, a gar
ter and the dress was new.

Mrs Clifford Duplcr scrv»-d as 
Matron of Honor and Loretta Mill
sap. her sister, w-as bride's maid, 
They were attired in blue nylon 
dresses with white accessories and 
rose corsages

Harold B»-lcher of Rogers was 
best man and Dale Krebbs served

located south of the F. O Hasten 
ranch, plans to use a one way plow 
on three hundred acres, abandoned 
field and sew it. to weeping love 
gras.s.

Alvie Harris, who lives in the 
Bledsoe area, has recently sew»sl 
100 acres of we«-ping lovegrass. as. 
a cooperator with the Soil Conser
vation District.

as bndegroomsman The bride's 
brothers. Jack and Claude, were 
ushers.

The bride's mother wore a black 
crepe dress with white ac<n?ssories 
and white rooe corsage Mrs. Paul
ine Hodnett registered guests at 
the wedding

Following the ceremony the 
bridal party was feted with a re
ception at the home of Mr. andMrs 
Millsap.

Mrs Tollett attended High 3>'hool 
at Three Way and graduated this 
vear Mr Tollett attended Mhool at 
Rogers.

The couple are making their 
home on a farm at Rogers.

W E L C O M E

Vacation BIBLE School
C L A S S E S

for Everyone

Ages Years

Time . . . \ .  . . > to 11 a. m. 

Date . . . .  \ a y  31 — June 4

Welcome TV) The

Morton Church of Christ
Where God's Word In It’s Purity Is Taught

Jesie Brookshire, Minister

Try Morton Tribune Want Ads

I FOR SALE — Stormprot.f Empiiv 
; and stormmaater 122 C)ne year 
ifmm certifliHl se leaned. [
treated and sacked^Coo per bu. | 
3 miles east of Morion. J. D.; 
Hawthorne. 9-4tp

HOUSE FOR 
and bath, moded 
ingroom and oi] 
on garage. Pg 
coin. Jack Rice, 
ment Store.

•LE — 4-rooms 
rf<-t> in llv- 

•druum Built- 
rtreet 303 Ltn- 
't»bb'# Depart- 

10-tfe

For Rent Unfurnished
FOR RENT—3 roo; 
apartment. Aibe: 
4646.

unfurnished 
rrow. Pho. 

37-tfc

POP, REINT — Small four-room 
unfurnished houee^^Ibert Mor
row, Ph. 4646. 51-tfc

FOR RE.NT— Five 
unfurnished. PhorJ 
night 4916. r

room house, 
days, 2341; 

1-tfc

wav plow on an abandone<l field 
to kill out the weeds and plant this 
to weeping lovc»gra*.s. This block 
of land has 160 acres which will 
make him a total of 240 acres of 
weeping lovegrass.

F. O. Masten. whose ranch Is 16 
mil(-s couthwost of Morton, planes 
to u se  a o n e  w-av plow on 3Ji00 
acres and plant 2.500 in blue panic 
grass. Thi.s blue panie grass will be 
planted In rows, thus allowing him 
to cultivate it as needed to eontrol 
weeds and other grasses. He also 
plans to sew a thousand acres of 
weeping lovegrass.

Leroy Spiret, whose ranch is

SEWING 
MACHINES
Sale« A  Service

For Rent Furnished
-8EE Mrs. A. Baker! 
for nice furnishe 
$10 per week upj

ßaker Apts. 
E>ts. Priced 

35-tfc

FOR RENT -^ium iitied Apts.— 
Hoi lorn' an W ir M m "J. A. 52-tfc

FOR RENT — Fpur-room furnish
ed and i i i i (ni «g i  nl In il 4-room 
house. BoU'tfIkbrough Amyx, 
508 Llnctfln. CalK4226. 9 tfc

on all n akes
a NEW MOTOri . . light.

wiring, cabinet and conver-
slon on your Itreadle nuw
chine, $50.00 iJp ,
TERMS. J

#  Any famou^mfke, straight
or zigzajj»H^ pne is yours
at youJ^rmd

# We QUARANTEE to repair
any make mâ pine, an(J do

DOUBLE

SCOTTIE lA/ll 1 IQ
SAVING WILLIo
STAMPS

EVEBT

TUESDAY

AN

FO O D
CT^DCWsv

$2.50 PURCHASE
51 Q^Kc

OX MORE PHONE 2581 —  W E  DELIVER

It'; ' 
hi'

I»!
II

i;9

Are You Looking For A

GOOD PLACE  

TO EAT

I FOR RENT — 
, apartments 
¡Cafe

I FOR RENT . 
nished house. 
Baker Apts.

Ttf rooms and i 
at the La Mess 

U-tfc

NiceA
Irs.

»room fur- 
Baker at 

U-tfc

It right.

AO
REPAIR t o .

t t n  Ittb  SL. OB Pb. 3-USM 
LUBBOCK

Btaior Hatrig. Osnior

Have You Ffled Your

Be «urc to si 

office of

sheet at the 

lector, County

Courthouse, benti JuljWst You must 

sign it to l^elifible foAa homestead

Tax Aeeeseer-  ̂

H AZEL HANCOCK

CAKE Ml
Cloradent (Free Pencil)

TOOTHPASTE

[trade W1

Gladiola 
White Mix

Powdered Mil}

ST 5 Qt. 33*
Kraft’s 
Pint .

Delicious 1 Kimbell’s
KOOL A I D  1 SALT 260z. 7

c o F F ^  ...........  $ 1.13
PEACHES . N o .2 iC a n 2 b  | \ 0 R N .................... Each I T

B righ ^&  Early —  (W ith  Glass)

Scrappy A E f C
DOG FOOD . . . .  3 Cans Z b

FROZEN FOODS •
Donald D yk  —  12 Ox.

STRAVRERRIES..........  3 b
Sunshine

C R A C K E R S .  . . L b .Z b
Froxen \  m

O Y S T eX s . . 1 2 0 2 .0 7
FRESH PRODUCE • •  QUALITY MEATS •

Large Fresh

P I N E A P P L E .  . E a c h Z r
Fresh Ground Pound

HAMBURGER MEAT . V t
Green —  Bunch

Onions or Radishes..............9
Annour’s Clover Bloom m

C H E E S E ............. 2 L b s .6 7 ^
No. 1 Rad

S P U D S ..............I IL b s .3 7
ARMOUR'S STAR —  No. 1

F R Y E R S .................lk .4 T
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THOUGHTS FROM YODR FRIENDLY NEIGHRORS
A  Message To You In Caricature And In Words

I
!
8
0a
0

Here's Why They Don't Do Guesswork:

"No Job Too Small, 
No Job Too Large

SUN
M

SUN

Drive Still On
F- ;k

'A ht'F»*
■ii«l

h*vfn t rr* iv (orfottm  
Loran Striplint; Co i*

ThHt't not th> Tfiuon at all that 
thf b o '» who wrr«- rondurting thr 
Ht-art Fund t-ampaifn forgot and 
lift thi'ir colirction box <it > «till 
IhiTe' about thrrv month» too long

to tho driv 
ÜI» Dont 
th» rota r 
r<juipm*-n

»avt It » Ju>t bnauar 
It'll br Fall bi-forr tho 

mom*« to donate
w a v h e  rontin- 

It until Fall to get 
and combining«

ou're going to need it
bi fore too long.

LORAN-STRIPLING CO.

Another Morton merchant who 

wouldn't wlah aneone ane bad luck 

but who had to concede that re

cent rain« have helped hu busineaa 

ii Skinner Butler Seem» that driv

er» never learn that wet. mudd* 

pavement is too ilipperr for ex- 

crsiive »peed. Result Skinners 

business Improves. "That's i 

r.ght " Skinner sa«i. as long a» 

the Butler Bodr Shop. Morton's 

only exi'lusive automobile body 

shop IS the only body shop in 

town that gets an increase in bus

iness from the accident»."

BUTLER BODY SHOP 

No French Cafe

''Si.»., 1
Rob R.chard» do»*sn't make a 

practice of advertising his Morton 
Malt Shop as a French Cafe cam- 
plete with th ' service by candle
light. but he could.

By way of emphasizing the fact

that folks w l i  take their friends 
out for a tr-mt choose the Malt 
Shop. R ^d^ f'A  l.Vari dinners last 
week duri^^m * two spells when 
the citv was electricitv.

In fact. Rob kight oughtta make 
it an everyday..«!,or everynight— af- 
fair. H i» place was jammed during 
the hours they had to serve bv 
candlelight.

MASTER MOTOR DIAGNOSIS
•  BEAR HEADLIGHT TESTER 

DISTRIBUTOR STROBOSCOPE
•  VAN NORMAN PINHOLE MACHINE

(For Precision Fitting)

BEAN WHEEL ALIGNING
•  HUNTER SPINNER WHEEL BALANCING

(On The C «r)

VAN NORMAN VALVE AND SEAT GRINDING 
MACHINE

Where we do what 
YOU WANT 

Not Wliat We Want

And The Price Is Right

8
0.8
0

A man who knows the value of service, stress
ing it above ail other things, has built up a reput
able and popular business in Morton in Just five 
months of operation.

Ed Howell, the man N hind Ed Howell Motor C o , 
is a confirmed believer that you cannot streas any
thing in business more heavily than giving 'what 
the cu-itomer wants '

A \-eteran. both in service to hig countrv and 
in service in automotive repair work Ed held his 
official opening here in January of this year He's 
hardiv stopped going long enough to catch his 
breath

Ed IS a native of Frankston Texas, where he 
finished High S< hool before going to Pecos where 
he wa,s ranching There he met Ada Bi lie Lavton 
and they were married before moving to Hart, 
where they continued farming The next jump, in 
IMS was to Morton where Ed didn't have time to 
catch hig wind before being inducted into the serv
ice.

Sea dutv In the Nave carried Ed through the 
South Pacific w'aters to Hawaii and Guam before he 
left the service in IMS and came iMU-k to Carthage 
where he began mechanic work In IMA he returned 
to Morton and since that time worked for two loeal 
suto dealershipa before opening his own establish
ment

The motto of Ed Howell Motor Co., since it 
opened it doors, remains '-no Job too small, no Job 
too large “ The motto Just about sums up in a nut- 
<hell what Ed thinks about satisfying the customer. 
He and Gavle DeVault. the other mechanic at the 
•hop have built up quite a business in irrigation 
motor repair work, something that has become some, 
what of a fascinating hobbv to Howell He main
tains a studv of the well size the water depth the 
fuel used and the motor often turns up the fact that 
a farmer la getting good production but spending 
loo much monev doing it. Efflcit-ncv irrigation is 
his goal and the goal of farmers the area over. 
Ed estimates the irrigation induatrv has tripled in 
this area in the past three veari

Fl.hing hunting and gardening are numbered 
among Ed a apare tjme hnbhles along svith lime 
»pent with thè famiir, now ronsiating of three boya 
and two girls. Three of thè children are in school. 
one is Just beginning Scout work.

As for Ed and Ada Bi'lle. in the Ja,vceea and the 
Jayreette.s they have found Just about all the club- ' 
work thev can do aad thev re both highly excited 
about the possibilities of good, the organizations can 
Impart to the community. They are members of 
the .Methodist Oiurch

But back to the Ed Howell .Motor Co b.*cause 
Ed and Gayle make a Business out of their work, 
rather than Just a apare time occupation In build
ing up a set of shop equipment, second to no inde
pendent shop on the South Plains. Ed thinks he's 
found the key to success. And here's the way he 
reasons it out

Us For:

New Homes Repairs, 

Air Conditioners, 

Garden Tools. Paint, 

Reo I-awn Mowers 

Plumbing Wall Pap«'r. 

Yard Fences . . .  *

Use our finance plan

No Down Parment

3C Months To Pav

FORREST LUMBER CO.

80
80
80a
080

Out More Often
I f  .Tou're wondering why Amos 

Taylor has been harder to locate 

than usual at Morton Auto Parts, 

it's because it's candidate season 

Candidate Taylor has found out 

as many have before him. that 

coffee time comes up a little more  ̂

often and bi-comes a little mori iz. 

pensive when you're candidatin' 

He couldn't even be located to 

decide what he wanted to adverti.se 

in this promotion page You 

guessed it. He was out Chffeein'

MORTON MALT SHOP

Giving His “All"
Don't ever let It be said that the 

folks at Rose Auto and Appliance 

aren't going “all" out for their 

customers.

Neal Rose announced this week 

as long as it lasts, everyone who 

beats a path to the door of Rose 

Auto and appliance and asks for 

a a* ounce of “All" will be rewarded 

srith the bo* of detergent abeo- 

lutely free.

•Oiere’i  no hitch to it. They 

jiiat had a big gupply of the waah-

iag soap 0«  baad

ROSE AUTO AND APPLIANCE

When a man comes into the shop looking for a 
diagnosis on his car. he doesn't want guesawork. He 
wants action. With the proper piece of equipment 
to check every operating part. ,vou eliminate all

the gue.svwork You get facts and prices. You know 

what you are doing.

Since buying out the parts and equipment of 

Morton Motor Company, Ed has a fairly complete 

stork of old Dodge-Plymouth parts. In addition he

has spec'ial equipment to check all parts; acetylene 

and electric welding equipment and "Plenty of know 

how." Those thinking in terms of modifying their 

auto, are shooting right up Eld's alley. Right now 

he has a smooth running Hudson with a Roiket 

motor and he feels well qualified to do conversion 

work on any car.

What more ia there to say? He's got the i*quip- 

mrnt, read the list of it. He's had the experience. 

He offers the service and he believe.» in his know

how. A combination offering only top quality work.

Not Too Tired, Yet!
At the risk of making a few 

farmers unhappy, because they 

may not understand hi* position. 

Don was hoping this week, the 

rain would let up for Just a fe 

days. Otwrating the best 

washin' busine3^^Mk..town, V>n 

gets rushed off his feet 

rains so often. Not that he does

n't appreciate the butineM, but 

this week he's had to do most of 

it himself and It almost got the 

best of bins.

AUSt^

DON'S PHIUIPS SERVICE

Want Color TV, Now?
W alt's, got 'em The color pix 

screen filters you've been talkin' 

about. They're nMde by Eastman 

Kodak. Just fasten them on to the 

front of your TV  screen and get 

the wonderful e ffeo^^ f oolor TV. 

Stop In at City E lectrl^^day, 

a demonatratioa, you'll w aW ^ut 

svith a ecreen filter,

Walt's also rcudy to repgo your 

air-conditioning units with fresh 

excellaior

CITY ELECTRIC

MORTON AUTO PARTS

90
8
0

For Quick Results
Your best bet. if you want to 

turn, old. u.sabic itema into ready 

ca.»h. is to phone 2361 and place a 

classified ad in the Tribune, today.

No doubt, someone else can use 

whatever you have no need for. 

They not only can use it. but they 

would pay a little cash.

Try it. today , . . and guage the 

re.sults for yourself

First Insertion. Just 4 cents per 

word (SO cent minimum.) there

after. lust three cents per word.

MORTON TRIBUNE

Who But A Cleaner?
“Who but a cleaner, should ex

pect to win." Jack Wallace said 
this week when someone mentioned 
the Terrapin Derby being sponaored 
by the Uegion and Posse. Sundav.

Jack reasons that his entry. 
"Chinchilla Pete" should take 
positively every competitor in the 
race to tll^cleaners.

"And." he ^^Mher req ^ K , "As 

long as you're takifl^^m ething to 

the cleaners, why not atop in at 

Nu-Way Cleaners "We Just adver

tise, we give the best service sve 

can," says Jack, "that's all any man 

can offer.”

jA C I f  
¥ fA U ^ C l

NU-WAY CLEANERS
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ticxr n a n s o  b e t

The next regular meeting of 3t. 
Iljiry 'i Altar Society will be held 
at the home of Mrs. W, B. Nesbitt. 
June 2nd, at 8 p.m.

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

Constipation
Avoid iHtostlml UpMl! Gil RoHil THs 

GioOt Vi|«t*bli Uiativt Wiyi

For t onscimion.nrMr lake harsh drugs. 
They cauM^wuul cramps and griping, 
dial apt noriw bowel acrion, make re
a re d  doses^em needed.

When you V e  lemporarily consd- 
paied. gel mn bGr fttiU  relief—wishout 
sails, wiihoui Hmali dmgs^Yake Dr. 
CaidvcH's SennaupIRVe coniained in 
Svfi p Prpsin^ieexiract of Senna in 
Of. CaJdwal^is mt $/lit futtU HMlMrs/ 

known ttamedicine.
Dr. Caldwell's Skna Laxative tastes 

good, gives gentle,Vomfonable, satis* 
^ing relief m tempVaiy constipation 
for every mem bet of 1m  family. Helps 
fou get ‘on scheduA^ without re
pealed doses. Even reMves stomach 
anurocta that cotutipatiora^n brings.

Buy Dr. CaldweH's. back M
«at saiished Mail buttle to »ox  2g<L 
New York 18. N. Y.

0 U L F  T i p s

e d l ì H e é . . W A S H I N G T O N  A N I X

»V  OONMIE «

Oiecklng 7' 
of our >IAN

The

B y  Eddie Irw in  j

OUR APOLOGIES that the in-j

formation on Cochran Countv’s 
part in the soil erosion relief pro-  ̂
gram, came so late last week that 
we couldn't give it the play It I 
should have had We’ll try to make I 
up for it this week with a complete | 
explanation of the facts, as are now ; 
available. |

also.. ,
I

APOIOGIES t o  the Li'Allegro.>t 
for having to leave their installa
tion storv out of print. It wa.s re
ceived in time to be set. but at the 
last minute, with onlv a lin'.ited a- 
mount of space, the story Just 
wouldn't fit an\ of the holes we 
had to fill That's the reason, 
every so often, a story of less im
portance, Is Used

We mu.st...

CALCUl^ATE AHEAD of time, 
the sixe of the story, write a head 

I for it. and then work it into the 
paper. But we cannot help running 
into snags where we have a story 
that’s too long (and it's too late 
to reset it.» Naturally, If it tells of 
an event set for the future, before 
another paper will be published, we 
make every effort to rewrite It to 
get at least a notice of the future 
meetirtf in print.

We note that .

LADEANE CRAVENS is a soph, 
omore candidate at ENMU to be 
selected as one of the school's 
"YUCCA BLOSSOMS . One girl 
from each class is selected a 
Yucca Blossom and her portrait 
is included in the school yearbook. 
The announcement of winners of 
these honors was to be made this 
week at ENMU.

some more...

OF OUR OWN special brand of 
Morton vandalism was reparted 
again this week. They say all cities 
have It, but it sometimes seems 
that Morton.'s smart alecky set can 
think of some that no one else 
ever dreamed of.

Iike.„

TAKING ROCTKS or shotguns to 
an elephant that came into town

SMALL BUSINESS”
During war American people 

expect great waste.
• • •

But American peapic hsve 
never befere been confronted 
with aeressity of maiaUining 
large military establiahment 
without hostilities. Teday, about 

of taxes ge for military se
curity. 1»

*  *  *  ’But tho ques-
tion is being...^^K’ ' wx 
a s k e d ;  h o w  
much of this 
money is actu
ally going for 
combat elTlc- 
I e n c y; h o w 
much to sup
port arm ed 
forces side op- C. W. Hartftr 
erations which could be more 
efflciently handled by trained 
businessmen?

0 0  0
The military profession does 

not require busloets acumen. 
Mllltnry science Is st fsr apart 
from business as medical prac
tice la from an BcconnlaBt'a 
work.

O S S
The other day the U. S. Gen

eral Accounting Offlee had a ses
sion with a Congressional sub 
committee.

I O S S
The GAO preseatsd a leaf list 

ef alleged examplss at waste dac 
ts mismaaagemeal.

o e s
For example, one army post 

commissary was selling 20 ounce 
loaves of bread from the Army 
bakery for six cents. This Just 
sbout covered the Ingredient cost 
with no allowance made for 
wages of civilian workers. ofB- 
cers in charge, or cost of the 
bakery quarters or equipment, 

s e e
la a atady e( St army eammla- 

sartea. (« ef MB M realiaeatal 
IT. S-, Oeaeral Aocsaatlag 
Office fsaad that these U  stores 
did a I48H asUltsa basiysevs In 
IM2. aad that sidy 8% of the 
2M.1I8 perooaa aatharised <• 
aae lhaso eeaamlsss' ies lived ea 
p V« •» m S«,‘1««-

By C. WI L S ON  HARDER

the respective army pests, la 
addition, GAO loand they #c- 
cupied MO.Md sqanre feel of gov
ernment space, aad that approx
imately tS'.s milliaa ia wages te 
2,288 employees, of which I,I85 
were military perseaael, came 
out ef appropriated funds, 

s e e «
At the Army Jeffersonville De

pot GAO found $14 million worth 
of Quartermaster property large
ly household and office furniture, 
deteriorating in the open at the 
rate of m  million per month, 

e e «
At the t'olamboa Depet 823 un

used warehouse tractors costing 
I4T9.999 were declarod aalvage 
on Jnly 28, ISM and given away. 
In I949 aad on Jaae 38, 19M the 
army boaght 183 new trsrtera at 
a 3244,299.41 coat, la 1951 bua- 
dreda of tractors were boaght.

0 0 0
In wartime 1852 with 2.887.T62 

enlisted men the army had 263,- 
137 officers, or a ratio of 14.1 en
listed men per officer including 
flying oflnccra. In 1953 ratio was 
10.5 to I even with flying officers 
moved from army to air force, 

o e 0
8e a beUet arises that with the 

aeressity fer big stsadiag mlll- 
lary establishment It la aeeeo- 
sary to operslo It on hostaesa 
basis.

O 0 o
Unfortunately, at present Gen

eral Accounting Office has little 
power to atop waste, before it 
happens; it can only And where 
the waste hai been. Thua there 
is quite a bit of sentiment to 
keep the military men out on 
tactical problems nrherc they be
long and turn over all business 
matters affecting the armed 

* forces to qualified businessmen. I e a oI Maay eld timers fas Washlag- 
' iaa roesll the admiaisiratlon ef 
i Theodore BsosevoH who naed to 
I rcqalro army ofltoera to arcom- 
t psay hlBi ou graoUiag hikes sad 
i harsekack rides la remove the 
I iat. Now drastic moasnres are 
. rcqalrod to remeve tho Oaaaclal 
I fat from defeasa.

when we'll pla.r on 7^lesday in or- IBL'LA HOMEMAKING DEPT, 
der to get the games over by Mtd-I SI MMER fNlKMH.
August and complete the playoff 
by early Sept.

mer school (or all students who with three hour classes, from »

until 12 each morning Adult class-

who said._

WE'RE NOT living in swampv

country? Ken Coffman, down 
South, has received nine inches of 
rainfall in a little more than two 
months

if anyone...

HAD ME.VTIONED THAT pos- i

sibilit.v to Ken. a year ago. he'd 
have thought thev sure enough 
were teched in the haid. |

however.» |

THERE ARE STILL areas in ' 
Cochran County and the neighbor
ing Countr.v fringe areas that need 
rain badly. Still suffering moat . 
from the lack of moisture seems to ¡ 

• be the northwest corner of our 
County. Their still hasn't been 
enough moisture to plant on.

whenever.»
I

RAINS AND STORMS come to ' 
town there are always some unfor- ; 
túnate incidents that accompany - 
them Perhaps one of the most un- I 
fortunate occurred last weekend > 
when the Junior high girls, all I 
dressed up for graduation, one of 
the highlights In a young gal's 
life, had to graduate by candle-1 
light because of some tora down 
power lines. ^

however». j

THE CANDLELIGHT effect was ¡ 
good anvway and the gals didn't | 
look a bit less attractive in their 
specially bought togs. j

the fatefal... j
DAT IS ABOUT to arrive, and 

we'll have to admit, we're wonder
ing if "New Mex", our imported 
terrapin will be ready to break at 
the barrier bell. Whether Its home
sickness, a dislike for the public 
or Just plain old-fashiond "scared- 
neos", he's been looking mopey 
the past few days. Hasen't eaten 
like he should.

wish to earn a half credit Adults

The Homemaking Departnient of and out of schoiil vouth are invited es begin June 14 Tailoring, furai
'the course ture refini.hing and crafU wort

the BuU school will open for sum- M-mday. June 7, will be taught.

T IM S  BATTCIUES
—  Luteleatioa 

S4tl Mostos. T o m

with a traveling carnival. The 

boy or boys who thought that up 

should be real proud. They’re

mighty brave to be able to hit an 
elephants derrière with shotgun 
pellets.

and like..

TOSSING A PIECE of poisoned

hamburger meat right into some
one's front yard. P. S., the dog 
didn't die. But a word of warning. 
You might get hurt real bad if you 
go back to that location. Someone's

waitin'

and driving..

AROUND IN  BIG circles on the 
wet baseboJl field so someone will 

I have to spend an afternoon dragg- 
' ing the ridges out of the diamond. 
That seem's to be big after-the- 
rain sport around here.

finally got.»

THE EIGHTH team in the 
softball league A second team 
from Muleshoe. We'll still play 
only three nights a week except 
for two weeks late in the season

oh well..

MAYBE HE 'LL go iato the ring 
so lean and hungry he'll really 
light out for the open spaces.

If vou think...

YOUVE BEEN inconvenienced 
by the elecericity going off several 
times recently (and we have), 
bow’d you like to be operating the 
motion picture theatre and have 
the lights go out and the power 
cut o ff Just when you get a Jam- 
packed house of customers?

S u b s c r ib e

NOIY

Box 545 Morton. Texas

52 Issues for only $2.50 
in Cochran & Adjoiniig Counties

Kail Your Check Today

THE TRIBUNE

ONLY FORD TODAY 
HAS THE lEATURES
you may find in other 

low-priced earn tomorrow I
CHANGE TO NEW

^  Eliminates tho slop« of tho tract« 
from tho front to tho roar, which 0» 
istod with 7-40's. No odjustmonts’ 
noodod for oquipmont usod with 
froctor.

O N LY FO R D  G IVI U :

%  Incroosos spood moro them with 
7-40's. V-8 PoMter

Ball-Joint Susi

Dual 8-44 Dual 7-40

Horo's onothor first . 7 , ^
Sor the first time anywhere your Gooilyear Tira 
Dealer effen Oval 8-44 Trader Tket, especially 
manufadvred for formen In Ihh area.

TheM aew «eeariiaa Dual S-44 Tbet enable you la 
bova fawar ravelvHom par mile, keep rear of 
tractor at Ibe tome level (u 12-38 Hres , , .  oMba 
some time they eliminate the ‘difficvltiet txparh 
anced wHh Iba Dual 7-40 Tira*.

c o o p /V e a ii tires and tubes

Out-Iront 
Best R

ing  
ole Value

I th a g p ^  car in tha low-prioa 
k S ^n ta  a V-8. And tho 130-h.p. 

d 8 k  tha moat modern V-8 
automobile induriry.

Bali-Joint Front Suapan- 
rion ia the greataat advance 
in chaaaia deaign in 

[ 30 yaaia. It tnakea all riding 
1 handling eoaier. Only 

Ford in “’ •Id haa it!

Fo> J s im  styling has aat tha trand 
LÍO- t* -if -atry! I t ’a tha kind o f  atyling 

K <aap your Ford young and 
t 'r  »IV* looking . . . this yaar and ia 

to oome.

BEOWELL P 0 N T I A C &  I MP . C O .
MORTON, TEXAS

Today% 
Best Deal

FORD

Anolyoi o' 
a graatr (•« 
any ot’ iar 
your V-d buy 
whnn t I

oar prioee show Fords ratura 
t o f  their original coat than 

today, more than evar,
[a  car that w ill have b*t€ vahw 

to aell.

f o r t  )TMr

M f i ' f t  S W

fOttP is Y99T
iS fW M f f

JOHN A. MILLS MTR. CO.
219 Woot Washington r v ju s x ttr  r o v >  d « a l « “

—— — - If Yon’ro Interootod in an A-1 Uaed Car — Bo Snre to See Yoor Ford Dealgr

Il ì

7 ____
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TAGE EIGHT

Dr. Jno. oberson

[to Foat Oflic« 

Taxa«

43S (lUeidenee 164)

Wah Your,..
MOKTON TRIBUNE, MORTON, TEXAS

! %«ith 4 veors to pay o ff In in-

THUMK>AT, MAT Tt. IM4

C O U N T Y  A G E N T
Homer S Thomp»on

On Fruiav May .1. at 4:30 pm. 
a coffee can cooking exercike ua* 
held at Bledaoe and Famultner 
4-H Clubs at Famuliner Club 
Houae The girl» brought two cof
fee cans prepared for cooking on 
open fire coala One can for the

Fair Prices

Reliable Service

A visit to

you that

rn shop will convince

more competent me-

chanics 

ne«<l a 

ready

whether you

we re

ALLSOP C H E Vm ET CO.
' “Home oi the Most Powerl 

Ever Built*
113 E. Waih. — Phono. 3361—

Chevrolet

Morton

'Wonda-FULL

girl, the other can for a boy After 
the food was cooked and eaten, 
games and songs were the order of 
the da\ It was a well planned 
meeting, and congratnlations to the 
foods committee and the program 
committee. About 3R 4-H boys and 
girls and leaders were there.

County Agent Homer E Thomp
son prt'pared the fire, and assisted 
In the cooking of the food Q>r- 
regated sheet iron was used to pre
vent the hat coals from getting 
wet, when the rain came, 

j The y oung folks did an out- 
I .-landing )ob in carrying out the 
j program It went over so well that 
. when th eactivitic« ceased a short 
' business meeting was held. The 
club voted to meet regularly twice 
a month during the snmmer on the 
-econd and fourth Frida.v evenings. 
It is the 4-H bo\s who sccepted 
th<' r>‘sponsibility to nuikc plans 
for the next regular nwH-ting 
niREE 4-H BOYS TO ATTE-VO 

I 4-H ROUND-rp I
Coi'hran Countv will have three 

-• H Culb bo\s attending State 4-H 
Round-Cp this year at College 
Station. f

Jerrv Brvant and Glenn Ramsev 
14-H Club bovs from Bledso« Com- 
! niunit.v and Dan Keith from White, 
face Communitr

Jerrv was selectt*d to repres«nt 
the District 2 as 4-H Culb delegate. I 
He will go down thre«- da' s earlyr. 
He is due there Thursdav morning 
June 3rd His group will plan and 
practice on the arrangements for 
the big group to arrive there Mon- I 
ds' Tune 7 Dan and Gienn will 
gc down on the chartered bus leav. 
ing I.ubbock early JuneTth There 
will be several bus«-» going In a 
convoy leaving Lubtxw'k at •  Sham 
on that date

All thre«- of these boys particip
ated In the countv three day re- 

I creational pdogra min April while 
M iss  Lucille Moore the State Rr- 
ereationa! leatler, was here and 
oonductfKi a training school This | 
was a leadership sciiooi In recreat- 
tion and most worth while for our 
'ounger folks
Storage for Grain f^rghumt 

The farmer may be b«*hind the 
I eight ball this fail if commercial 
I "  arehous«- storage is not available 
This is a farmers problem Fe«-d 

' is guárante« d S221 per hundr<-d in 
the loan If vou cannot store vour 
grain, 'ou cannot get the loan 

It is pow anticipated hat the 
s'lmmer wheat crop will Juts about 
take up all the commercial ware
house space for lo«'al crops on the 

I plains and elrswhere This if true 
and we hope to have a bump« r 
grain sorghum crop . then the far
mer had b«-fter built his farm s or. 
age

The farmer gains 22 c<-nts per 
. hundrt-d on his crop for storage 
if he u<«-d farm storage for his 
crop. Ev*-n if -torage is available 
in cotnmeri iai warehouse he lns«>s 
22 cents p«-r hundr«d off his loan 
price guarantee - if put in corrmer- 
cial warehous«- Bv storing on farm 
h< ke«-ps 22 c«-nts p«-r hundred.

This Iv not what the mum prob
lem is. as d- scribed bv aiithonti«-s. 
it making sure th.ut th«- farmer 
can put his grain srain sorghum 
in the loan if de-ln-d It <an be 
don«- onl bv having stnrag« space 
fnr hi- grain

Grain bins should b« of good 
< ru-t .on w.ater proof and etc. 
Put on highe-1 ground and room to 
?■ t t*ucks b« wi< n them Line 
hu:'dings v.'ith 3h lbs wi-ight tar 
pap«-r if ne<*«-ssar'

Insects arc a problem in old or 
r* w buildings Paint or spray walls 
and floors with residual sprays be- 
fori- u.sing S«-e Count' Asi-nt for 
spra s and insect problems in 
tor«-d grain 
The loan on price support is paid I 

o ff when delivered to storage Good 
s orage means the farmer can 
guarantee quality and the quantity 
of grain phdgcd

There i$ a facilit.v loans program 
to assist in financing the farm 
storage buildings These structures 
are not a re«miirse loan For small 
building.s a chattel mortgagt or 
note ¡a sufficient. For large a ruc- 
tiires a de«*d of trust may be neces
sary The lending agency must 
agree to loan the money at 4 per 
cent interest The loan is up to 80

Furnished 
House 

For Rent
Utilities Paid 
PHONE 5291 

or
Morton Laundry

ARTHRITIS?
I have boon wond«*rfully bloss- 

ed in being restored to active 
life after being crippled In near

ly every Joint In my body and 
'■vith muscular .soroneae from 
head to foot. I had Rheumatoid 
Arthritis -vid other forms of 
Rheumatism, hands deformed 
and my ankles were set.

Limited space prohibits telling I 
you more here but If you will I 
write me I will reply at once and[ 
tell you how I roittved this won
derful relief.

Mrs. Lela S. Wier
2M 5 Arbor HilU Drivo 

r . O. Box 2MS 
J<KkM» 7, MlasloMppt

s tUlmcnts. Tile beamy of this plan 
is the farmer can W T ite  off all the 

' cost of said strwetare in five years 
I on his income tax plan by taking 
I off 20 per cent of cost each year.
No other building can bt- amortised j iik  dates 
this fast on the farm.

I Coun y Agent E Thom(iaon re- 
i comommends that this is a giM>d 
quick wav to have storage farm 
structures loeattnl on your farm.
For farmer to get price support on 

I 1904 grain sorghum of $2.21 pt-r 
I hundred he must provide a space 
to store it. Do not depend on com
mercial warehouses, thev mav be 
full.

R«-d Bine • )
Several farmers have purchued 

Redbine 60 foundation se«>d in 
Chchran County for plan ing this 
vear The s«ssl was purchased from 
Lee C. Onffev, Foundation 8e*-d 
8«*ction. Texas T«-xas Agricultural 
Experiment Station. Cbllege Station 
Texas at 2S cents per pound

Hub Cadenhead and Hugh Han- 1 
son are preparing o grow- certi-

Red-bine <0 seed. They will 
on land that did grow grain 
bums last year. Not other grain 
sorghums will he planted within 
220 .' arde of field of other grain 
sorghum varieties of same bioora- 

or 330 yards of sweet or 
common sudan. This is the isola
tion requirements. Thes«- two will 
constantl.v rogue the fields of Re<l-

R \ tlutMtghout the growing seas«m
Jake Reid and M. A Tanner have 

also ordered some of these founda
tion seed of Red-bine » .  Jake also 
ordered Red Bine M variety. These 
yields will be compared with Mar
tin milo and other varieties grown 
on similar number of acres. Hugh 
Hanson purchased 190 II» - ^ “ 1* 
Cadenhead 100 lbs., Jake Reid 29

red- 
R.>d-

■rSIMJNC 

W ANT ADR

bine 60 to carry out of the field any
stealks not the true red-bine type ' lbs Redbine 60 and 29 lbs,
An exclusive combine will be used bine 66 M A Tanner 90 lbs 
on these fields to kin-p the setid buie 40 All is foundation seed 
pure. Weeds w-lll be controll«»«! stock

►
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i

RO T
Whil«^

$5.00

Y H O E S
h .y ^

Row
TO R

foumiation

M I L L E R  ' M O T O R  C O .
^  North Main Morton ^

W *  H a v e  T h t

Gl't
Wk® Wmi Yo» 

LAND
160 Acivt Mid u-

Ed D. Allei
Agency

_  in t  Taxa Ava
3-Slll or t-ijn 

lAibbeek. Togn

WESTERN ABSTRACT COMPANY
[S. OIL and GAS LEASE,

' and RO YALTIES.

J.B. Knoi

ABSTRA( 
MINERAI 

M.C. Ledbetter^

Eattfide Square Morton, Ton I

We Give 
Valuable, 
Popular, 

Frontier 
Stamps 

Every 
Shopping 

Day Hunt*« —  Big No.

FRUIT COCK

PLACE
Miracle Whip —  Pint

SALAD PRESSINO

Hunt’s

No. 300 CanTOMATO
pouetf FRyNTIW STAMI’S

Double Stamps on Purchaae v  more on Tuesday

Tail Cans

Colgate (Giant 47c Siae)

TOOTH PASTE
Hormel —  15 Oz. Can

T A M A L E S .
Admiration

C O F F E E . Ib -C . Jl«’
Kim .

DOG FOOD. I 2 C . /  1 * *
• FRESH M E A f S  •

Swift’s Premium

FRANKS . Lb./kg. 49*
Wicklow

BACON . . Lb. 73*
Fresh Dressed

F R Y E R S .  . 11.49*

FRUITS
Valentine

GREEN BEANS
Yellow

ITARLES

SQUASH k 10*
Fre«h

TOMATOES Cartol

•  RADISHES B u .\ 5*
Green

O N I O N S

Shurfine

Shortening 
3 Lb. Tin

Hunt’s

Prune Plums
No- .303 Cans

6 For . .
Frozen 

Frozen

Orange Juice
12 OZ.

sI eAK.................... Lb. 59*
POSS FOOD STORE
a n d  f r o z e n  f o o d  l o c k e r s

FRIDAY SATURDAY SPECIALS

Shurfresh

Lb. . .
OLEO

23* CRACKERS Premium • 

1 Lb. Box


